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"T HE ",hool. of a democracy . hould b. human nu"e'; .. whert 
idea, gt(, ... and individualiti., Aour;'h; ochoal. that look "'ith d;'bvor 
"p'on any tcndrney to be Ifereotyped by ollie;..l. at the em' of o';g. 
inality or upon. tend.ncy to di .. ipat. the po .. '.r of initi.tive and th., 
$Onsc of r"l><>n,ibility in the lif. of a ~hild; ""hool. that " 'ill develop 
• ,..,ading. thinking. oerving People .. -ho pr ... rve ,h.ir individuali.y 
and who think and act for thernsc].> .. and ch.lI.ng .. ,he right of any 
man '0 inttude upon their inalienable rights '0 take the ini.iative in 
.nd • . ,..o .... " These are the "'Old. of form.r W.".rn Pre. id. nt Henry 
Hardin Cherry .xp .... ing the ideal. of any college or univ.rsity. The 
""al of W.".m Kentucky Unive .. ity contain. t .. 'o additional integral 
ideas which the Univ.nity fo" .... and emph .. "" •. "Lif" Mot .. Lift" 
.tt ..... that education mould inerea.e the individual'. pow .. and de· 
. ire to liw a noble li fe. "The Spirit M.k .. the Master," the motto of 
W .... rn .xp ...... th .. cc"m.1 idul undergirding the Uni" .... ity for 
it cha llenges each W"".'" .. "d. nt to realize hi. full potential. 
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To everything there is a season, 
and a time to every purpose . • • 
The unr.J~n.jng .rray ,,/ te.,., meeting. and co,,,,,,ding 
.... ion., Ica.'eslillie time foe ,h. 'PPl'1'h.ru;on fdt by every 
{..."hman os he undergoeo otient •• jon. AlIh""gh ,,/ten 
h<ctic an d con/u.ing. it i. d .. igned t" famili.ri.e him ,,·itb 
U ni,· .... i,y l'·.,1;d ••. • cademic program planning and.o 
b.".r acq,,. ;nt him ... ith f.llow ""den" and f""ulty ''''mbe", 
A Time to Begin . • • • 
• 
'3 
Thousand. of Western .. ud~n'_ 
frightened 1 ... I"n<h, unruly ooph"",oreo, 
bl~,; juni" ... and ""riou, .. nio~ 
urin on campus in the fall, The 
challenging taol: of '"Ili,tration officially 
open. the yeM "'i,h hund,..,d. of COU'K, 
fron' which to choose and nnrly as 
many IB M <a.d. to "",mplete. 
A Time for Inquiry ... 
The ... eking ou' of knowledge i. a pup,",.,al process 
inherent in any uni..., ... ily situation . A comp .... o! 
faculty .nd "af( 3re available to furnish a ........ . 
and to stimulate fu"her exchange of idea •. Some 
.h. fin", d ... room facilities in ,he sUle provide 
an 3tmo'ph .... conduci,". 10 ,he highest fonno of 
.~ademic upl""uion • 
• "riki"8 " "'mbl.o;-;,;. _______ r---
'. " 
0.." 'M.OCIO ""'''''''' ",f,,,,o< ... '" ., .. a.b'. ,~ , he W""m 
"..0,"" 
A Time to Search •. 
A ",nova,,,d g)'ttlnasium h"" I'ro"~n to ~ On~ of tho 
mOSf ~a".if"l and most frequently used building. or 
c~ml'u, . Named for ,h~ reti",d di",""or of library 
.."vic"s, th~ Margie Helm Libruy is a scene familiar 
to all West~rn studento. The comfol"lable, quiet 
, u'Nlrmdillg' I'rovid~ ,he 6n .. , of study <ondition •. 
The .,,,,,. m><~;ne;, 0"" of ,I>< ""'" """,,'ar "PC'" of 'h, M~. 
Helm La,....,.. -
,6 
""".; ..... "' 
" 
A Time to Relax ... 
The full .. t enrichment of ,he life of 3 coU.ge Sludent com .. 
no< only through hi.. academic p"rsui .. , bu. "I.., through 
le' rning to live with and bot. a J>"'" ,,/ the pw]>le around 
him. The ca.ual atmosphere of ,he donn is a .... elcome ch.nge 
to "". ",h" h • •• pe'," a day struggling ,,-i,h cxams and 




11«"",;"" .".~«i "';"" "'''. jol'. ,,,;,,,,,", 0, .000 .. ho 
,..,w. w"'" 01><' 
A Time to Socialize ... 
--~ 
No one ,"'Otic. harder, yell. louder, ""dico Inor. diligenlly 
or play. mot< aeli,'ely than a W .... m >tude nl, And 
,..Itt" i,', all 0\'." no one ,elaxes more cO"'I,leldy, 
.. ,h.the< i. b. "oppin.<: fot 3 quick chat and cok. in .h • 
• nack Nt or ju .. "rolling around 'he HilL 
~ f",";f~, "" .,i"" ,1", "" "mp"' ;, by th' ''''oe ,1 H'M), 0,,,.,.. 
$oo..ld T '" ,~ould"', T ~ 
A Time for Discovery ... 
'I' ....... 1w diotinguishcd iudl throughout the .tate 
lor tho number of noted authorit>e. :rnd lfCIurtt. 
whoopul on the H ill. By bringing u.e.. prople lO'1u 
c-npus. Kl"<atrt opportunity;' pto..ickd fOf the 
~ion of "",at".., ,hough.,.he discovery of n ... 
<an<tpU, ond the f= uchange of ide",," 
"'*s ............. , .. __ ....... ;..cl.d;", / .......... _T· 
I), ~h''''r w..u. .pow "" "'no K ........ , An of Pofi.;..J 
eo ....... ,,;. •. " 
A Time for Memories ... 
The ucil<men. of Western'. Homee<>ming brought 
.hou .. n"" of f" .. ."e. H ilhopl"''' !>.ock for ~ I<t'Nkend 
of ",union and remembering. But the alumni "'eten', 
.he only .me. to enjoy it. The en,i", ""dent body 
,,-as gaily involved in .11 .. pect.-lloa18, parade, 
d"he"" and, of COli""' •• he "Big Game" it",l£. 
'4 
lloonm<n;" ! Q .... n Sh>.",o Rohy;, .",,,,,«1 '" ~., "'., '" ...... , 
'" ><" ... Cl>~ rreold<TI' "',n' , )0.(."." . 
" 
'n.. ,de! .>16<, 'o.n .m.,.,..,.' p.,k d,pic" 'h o di>'m;', 01 W,,,,,,, ",n'''''' 
." ""M.",h!"" 
0... or , ..., mony "".,if.' f,..",.."y h ..... , "" compo' 1><f ..... ,. 
do, L>n>I:<I. Cru'" 
A Time for Brotherhood ... 
Th ..... mblage 01 fraternjty mtn exp.nd<d greatly 
.. ",cord numbo: ... pledged ,hi. yur. Pa .... lleling 
the gro"'th jn m""bo:,. ,,'a. the expansion 01 other 
I.«t. of Gr •• k me a, ""veral more f .... terni'i .. 
putch,,«d hou,e •. Working tog<lher, studying 
tog"h .. and panicipatjng in a",ivi,' •• on .nd off 
"mpm ««'ed '0 enlorce ,ht lUling bond, 01 
bro1h .. hood for Ihe Gr£.ks a' Western. 
S"", the Sh,O} "'" th< r,",u"d """''''" .,r th, Di<k Cark 
Co ...... " 0/ S .. n. 
A Time to Dance ... 
A, (h~ calenda r y~a< neared iu end, !h~ Uni,· .... iry 
...cial year btgan 10 fundion at it. fun •• t, I. iu tribu •• 
'0 W .... m ,hOI on. can go from .h"lonnal elegance 
of .he MiHcaty Dall.o .he casual chao. of ,he Sadie 
Hawkin. Dance, and equally enjoy both. 
A Time for Joy ... 
A, in previou; roat>, the ",ruth on top of Che<ry 
Hal! " ... lit during a program of cnol, and religious 
.... dmg>. which officially began the holiday ,raMln 
on lh. Hill . The .pirit of the season ,,'os evident ao 
"od.n •• prepared to return '0 their famm ... 
lor tho holi.u)'i. 
,\ 'l'e",.1 ,t><l""'" .. COri"m •• i , .. od in. " ..J. '" old . n<! ""w ""l ~nt­
••• 
A Time to Compete ... 
The Un;nrti.y'. a,hl" ... "gain til .. )'~a< jUSfificd ,t." 
"''''''' '"1'1''''' .. ·hieh is SO charaa ..... 'ic of 
Hilltopp ... ' pir;' , Much of Weslern '. campus 
ac'i~icr etnlc., a!"(lund ilO a,hle,ic I'rog';Un. In 'he 
" ';de vu;"'y.,1 'po, .... nging Irom fOOl1>al1 
and b,uk.thall ", " 'ark and "nni" nearly enry 
Sf"dent can find ",me aai"i. y On .. hieh 10 Vcnt hi. 
athletic in ... esc. 
' ...... 1 1"'1' H"'- .J ..... ~hold .. T." ...... •• ""'I~ 
~~ 
A Time to be Pensive ... 
.,ltably, ,h. Western .t"d"n' m,, ' t IK c~l\.,d 
• """OUR' 10< "hat h~ ha, achieved during 'hE 
_t<. " 'itl> the hQu< of reckoning coming during 
iooll txm'l ~'eek. Ev~n . hough ""n'. ""';ew and 
_ <nm, th e final critical ... ,;"m 1.a~e the ",,,dent 
..... . g<nuin~ ~nse of accomplishment. 
n, rry. i,', five 'ill <en . nd th. ,,,.m he,,", ,,1m 
A Time for Creativity ... 
A "ud~n". need foe ""If-<:~p<ession i,pe.h.ps 
beot u.",pl;r.~d in . he dramatic prod~ct"m. 
and oratoncal con'.,,, pr •• ented on atnpu •. This 
year ,he Van Me.e, "age .. "'cd .. a South 
Sea Island ..... 'eI! as an Eliubeth.n <Guttyaro, as 
talent and skilli ~r. displayed in 3 n";ety of "'.r" 
""'ndl .. ,toTW · 
. ' ,~ .7:~· 
. . . 
• 
"B" I ..,.. Sp,h. _ "'" • Coke'" 
A Time for Decisions ... 
So",r;ti ... under,h£ lud ... hip of th Panhellenic Council, 
off" many iM.Juabl. =pe";enc« as they .,rive to 
d .. ,oIop the i"<livid",,1 '0 her g"""" copacity. The sorority 
m<mbt ..... nd, f"r good ..:holo"hip, guarding nr good 
h .. I,h, m.in~n.n« "I .00.1 <land.,d. and for ", .... ·ing to ,he 
but 01 ,h.;, ability the «Illege community. 
4' 
,nd h h .. bttn '" much fun o1<H<ly l" 
A Time for Gaiety ... 
The sodal ... hid of a college c.a~er is jwt as 
imporunlto Ih" edLICation of the whole H]f a5 the 
academic offerings. The Uni,'''sity 
afford. ncb student the opportunity to btMdcn 
him •• lf socially by attending ,he Military 
&all, Talisman Ball, S....,etheart Ball, Sadi. 





I ... , ,no U,;", 
A Time for Love ... 
$tuclrnu «caP<' from tho fn'Slration. of too m.ny 
"'''-<"llrriculac ~ctivities. ho"", .. "ck .ncl donnitory life into 
Ih, comfort.hl ... mid "f frienthhip and dating or tht 
p .. afu l ,,'orld of solitude. It ;. now that one discove ... tha< 
<o1I.g. I;f~ i" as life .nr ... hu .... ill be •• mixtuTe of oot h 
Kood and bad. 
Many ""'pt., ",.",hi"" h .""''';n .... "' Rod ,n. 
T.V ,n. b .. '""'" 
Th. d ; ~"'m. • ,y">hoi 01 tho <"",pi""" 01 lou, Io~, 











Truly_ ,h. ",;,i< mak .. . h ....... , ... 
What gain has the worker from his tom 
,6 
The ye .. h ... ended and all ph~..,. of life. 
W""ern K'ntuck~' Uni,-e ... i.y have be .. 
encounte.ed. The .codemic and ... d.l •• p""" 
bolh eq ually import.n., ate inh ..... n. in th , 
gradua'e .. he prel""'" 10 lace life . Bu., i.;. a.h, 
of <aoh "Dd eve<y . tuden • . .• nol jl15' th, 
graduate .. . "What have YOU gain., 
from your toil?' 
ACADEMICS 
KAY JERl-:10A1'J 











GOVF.R"O R EDWARD T, BR F.ATlH IT 
Governor of the Commonwealth 
(;"'C,mo< F.d ... ..o T , B"'~thl", "".n nl 01,. <nd of h;. "nn of ofIk., h .. ''''"N ,n. 
Cooru""m ... I,h;n. ""''' dl" ln"" ;,""" ""'n""., In P,bru.'Y, 1966, G",',,,,,~ 
R","h,,, ,~.n<d ;"10 I.". 'h, bi ll ",hKh ' ....... d 10" ' "~,, uni,..,,,;, .... Th i, i, on 
.,., whl<h ;,. I'nd"", •• io th, " ,k! of «Iu<o<",";, th, "'" of K,n,udy, 
G",~ ,,'I(" B"'''hi'' ..... 'ho >"'""S"""",n '0 hold tho o!fe« 01 ""'~"K''- in t l>< 
";""'Yof K'"'ocky_ In Ii"" ,h;, f." .. @"", h< '"' no,·dt)· ;, 00« 
"""'. t>,,, ,ho " " ' i,; ,"".nd u"bH;"" "'''''~'""'' of ev.~rn'" a .... h;tt,..;11 "" '"' 
""",I<y "''''' .. ..,.-.d . G",~""" Bnoothi,,;,. t"",.oo Io;·.l lri<,od '0 W""," 
K",'uck, Un;""~'Y, ,to, ".to of K,",ud.y. and ;,.,...",k 
Tho ~.ro of R<s,"" of W,,,,," K. ",,,<~, Un;>, ... i,y con,;m 
of .... n di'""8" iohod K, " ,,,,,)';.m. l.k 110". M. Sp''''', 
S"",ri" "nd,n' ofl" blK In"""";,,,u, i, 'h, <h.im" ,n of , ho 
loo...! 01 R~",~ Th, '''' otl><.- "",mb< ... ppo;n,«I by t l>< 
p~mot at." D" W, n, ... k! Ed .... D,_ Gholm« p, Enlb'Y, D" 
J T, Gi!b<". M''''r B. 11>,-1,". D"". t.. K"'n , nil II .Sh PoUt od 
Tho s<""",,,,,n' of W .... ", K' " "" l y Uni", .. ;.y i. ,~,,,d in 
t!ili body of ,",n. A....,.,.. th, ",ri«! fuocooru of '"" Boa...! 
01 Rq,n" or< to. followin., 'hor d'''rnUn, 'h, nu","", 
01 <Ii';';"",. d..,..-tm<n"_ ot\i, ,,", . nd .... oc;,,, n=l.,j rOT 'ho 
<end"" of ,I>< ,ff.i" of 'ho ,ol l~, ."~ '''''r ~ .. "' d;plomao .nd 
«>'If" d,!<,,,, "pO ' "", .. ,,,,,,, "d.,>oo or ,h, p,.,oid," , ."d 
I" ,U._ W"",m K,n'"do. Un;""",;, ,nd«d f"".",,« '0 h.o,.., 
.. it> ""'",' th, .. moo ~ ho n, d«l"'-'t«f .",,'"" lQ 
, .. i,~hu,ion. 
Board of Regents 
n~ W GERIILD EDDS 
',.; .. ;.:..,,.., .............. .. 
MAKEY B, IlARI. IN 
''''~'' c,,'" 
DR . CHALM~R P. EMBRY 
O.'.n'~",. 
DOUG LAS KEEN S,.",,';II. 
DR. HARRY M . S PARKS 
;;"".r GILBERT 
II UG !! l'OI.A~-n Cor,,,. 
Clt,i, .... 
i'r<oid,ot .nd M .... lOOm""", ,ru t,. P""'"' ,ho IV,,,,,,, .pin, •• ,ho "", 
to tbe ""i .... . od to ,~. ~.O!!d . 
Western Kentucky University's First Family 
p".,NI,., T' : , ........ , ..;,~ .......... , 11< ........ to 1_ ..... ' ... 
.. _.to ...... r .. IV ... ' ..... 
F".. ,he put dn-.,n 1"''''' p, .. i<kn. and ~ I ... K"It)· 
"Tlw:ml""" ha,.., fulfillod ,I\e;c """I'«".i,.., ,<>In .... """'PUS 
",'i,h "",""ning and pt>1JlO5"- l.:nd<, ,I .. l.-..do"hip . nd 
ro"";"h, of P""idrn. Thorn.,..,.... 1\' ... "", h .. VO'"n 
from a "",.n coIl<):c ." a .h. i. in~ un;"".-.i,y. H" ~a" hi> 
dedica.".] .., .... .;"" ". Wn«m oomo: .hi"y";x Y"'" altO_ 
Educa.ion 10< [=olr" hip i, 0"" of.he b)·.Ii,.... r .... 
1\'''''0111_ p ,.,.id<n, n"""f"O'l "",oi.-.,d h" .. Iura,i",,, f""" 
W",«rn. and .h .. "']"""ion .ruly oo'olopod a I.",lrr; a 
k a,ic, ,n,'oI,-OO in • mc."i"~lul way in ''''-''rr ph_ 01 
<"'nl"" "",;,·i1)'. h om ,h" ;"""ok,."",,,. p ... i",,,, 
n"'np"'m ~.in' m~n)· i".i~h .. tn 'he h'Pl'"ni,,'P' on 
uml"';, ", I,ieh in 'urn . id hi ,";" hi. 001",,,,,,, '0 "M' noa,,)' 
•· .. ied ,,><1 <"'''pic. problem. ",'hith .. iI<", ''Tl .. Spirit 
Mak", T'," ~b,,, .... • tlw offici.1 molt" 0( ,10, U"; "Cr>ily, i. 
al", capahle 0( d .. <nbing P""i,k,nl ·n.",,,p .. ~,, Wi l lK>l" 
.he . piri' "'hkh I'"";d",,, Tho,"p.on h .. «)"<"rr,i,,~ 
1I'",'o.n , W"" "'" ",,,,,1.1 he j,," >T' ordin.ry uni"."i,y. 
I 10\'-"" 0", 'he . p irit of P"~i d",,, Thornp"", cli • .,.I. thi. 
idea, and in ,ho pi..,. of au o"I,,,,,,y "n",·"i'), i. an 
""or_g"""i n~ and pUf1>OO<ful un;'·.ni,y, 
I 
Dr. R,?""ond L era,'.,,, [,a. ~m,d i" hi . P"""'" capacity for 
K'>~",1 ,ean, In Iteu 01' thi. po>ltl()fl Dr. C"m:m;" a lllO [).,an "I 
• do,e Facu lti ... 1:'ndcr the <'J>alok lead." h ip of Ik era,'ens, 
\\ .... ,.,'. [",,,lty b .. '''crea .. ,] in ,i,. ",."ifoi,1. H",,'.,v", the Ii"" 
,-,r (he faculty;, ".,. 'he ;"''''''u,,' factor: (he importan,' factor i. 
'h~ quality of "ho I.culty. Tho Un;,-",,;'y', faculty;" an intriguing 
"'''! cx<OI~,ooa.l ood)' of ["-'<'Pie. 11"''''gh 'ho imagin., i,,, ~"cl 
m"cntl",< ,hmkm~ of Or, C","ons, Wate", h .. ma,k man,' 
. dnncomem .. in Its acadomic program. Much time and effort " .• ~ 
.pe~t m. tho formation of the fil'c roIleg", which comp""" 'he 
Un""",,,), too.y. Dr. Cra'"m w"" in,-ohd ;nten.i,-d,- in tI,i, 
development_ '" (he U ni,..,,,,i,y Sf"""' large" and the ~eed /<>r 
"'her academ,c -,lff.ring. become "PI"'rent, 0"" can be a .. "red th • ., 
wllh the for'>lght of Dr. era,,,",, IV",,"rn ,,-ill ne"o, be lacki,,;;. 
Dr, C"'""n, ,un' W,,«m "';,h di"i",';.n . nd v;"or in ,he , . 
(.""..e, 01 h" duty. P< 
Vice-President for Academic Affairs 
DR. RAYMOXD L, CRAVE:-:S. and Dean of the Faculties 
DERO G , DOW:-:INC 
Vice-President for Administrative Affairs 
and Dean of Business Affairs 
, . 
" . 
Dcro G , [!o,,,,,i,,~ h" \.><en .,oociau,d wilh W"'lCm lor omn'rOUl 
) ... an. He h .. ""."d wilh jh~ Un;'''roi'Y in .'ar;"'" cal"cit; .. <~Iminating in hi. "pf>Ointmcnt 10 the Vice Pre>ideoc)". Dean 
l)o",,,ing i , ''''I"",,,ble lot the ",Imin .. tr.ti,'e w<)fX of the Un;."roit~. Hi< offi< .. i. itlyohed in v.ried activities rangi"g from 
the i»uing of <tudent 1'''-)'1011 '0 the ""dying and letting of bid. 10< 
the building> on campu •. The U"i"",..i'), i. a g",",,',ng 00,,""" 
CO'K""II' tho ""lent to which it "'i ll g""" i. unkllown. A. ,,",ch ,he 
Bu.in"'" O!fICe;' inyoh..,j in ,,,oot ",-en!; happening on camp"<-
Oea" DO"'ning touche. op"'" ""Cf)' f>h- of coIloge acti,;')" in hi> 
cap->cit)" a. the head 01 ,hi. ,,!fICe . lie wOTko t;~I.ssly >00 
"i~ro."ly in folf,lI ing hi. ohligati"". to 'he Uno"",..")"' 
GF.ORG ! ,' SATF.S 
A""" .. '" ,/0., P","'" 
Administrators 
RH EA l.AZA RUS 
/{'t"""' 
CIlARL£S ,' . I<F.O W1--: 
'N •• _/ S,..I" , Ag.,,, 
M~R" F BURT 
D, •• • / I\" .m._ 
RO." '>IE ... SUTTO'> 
D"",., ., Ad .. ,,,,,., 
KOBER"!" G. COCHR~." 
D ... 0/ P •• I;" Ag.,,, 
•• d P.h'i, /I ,I"io .. 
DR. CHA RLES C. C'.ARK 
D"",", _f Exu .. ;,. 
,.J fi,I' ~"v;'" 
.. I. J l"HURMA.~ 
D""",./ C.II.,. lI,i,/o." F ••• o."O" 
HARRY LARGF.'> 
8,""" .If"" " 
Administrators 
OWL~ I.AWSOX. JR. 
M .. ";",,,", _/ PAymoi PI .. , 
U:F. ROBERTS"" 
D,,,,,,, " / PI",,,,"' •• ~ AI.m.i 
CIM Rl .r.S ZF.TTLF. MOYER 
D,,,,,", ./ F"'''''''Ii,.d,,, 
11. ~. C I.ARK 
Di,,,,., _/ 8",IJ,,~, ••• C, •• oJ, 
IlUBERT P. (: RI Ff l ): D,,,,,_, ./11"""., 
DEE C lIIS().'l 
D""",./ P" ll .. Co ... " S,.d,., C,.,,, 
JOll" FOr. A",,, •• , " ,10 , /{'g""" 
, 
DR. LEWIS C. BELl. 
m""",, 0",,,_/ 
II",,,,~ .. 4 S""U, 
DR. WTl.L!AM M. JE);KI:<S 
D" •. Bo"·Ii.~ em. Coil". _/ CO"""" 
Bowling Green College of Connnerce 
GLF.N:< J.,\~GF. 
A""I ""d, D,'.,' .... , _/ A« ••• h., 
D R. WAYNE DOIlSO:< 1/,,4, D"",,,,,., of l: ••• , .. i" DR. HUCH M. THOMASO:< " " d , D.~","", _/ Co.'" ..... ' 
DR. ROBf.RT [ BTSII OP /f,." , D,~.",",,,,/ 
hoi, ,,, Adm,.,,".';" 
DR. HOLL IE W. SHARPE 
""I, D,'.,' .... , .1 
Olfo" M'"i.~".';.," 
OR. JOHN WATSO:>l 
11 .. /, I)".",.,., ., $0<;0/"" 
Th< Bowl, ,,, C,.... C<:>II,,,,, 01 Com .... " ,. .. ~ 01 tho 
<kp.n"","" or A"o""'i"~, "" ~ .... Admin;"""i"". E«Iromico, 
"" ... m"«",, Offi« Adm;"; .. ,,''''', S"""Iofy, .Dd ,I>< T .. 
koen<h c,""" Thi, wi"'!". ''''-'''''1'''''';"& tho ",. d,mk 
d;,aph ... , 1.";~ MI;n , II< .... 01 bu~ .......... ;ocIudinl tho 
..,.,... o<;,n« d,,,,,,.,,,,,,",,. P"'I""" ~ •• du" .. fo ... ,,"" in ""hlie 
oft.i ... Mo""""". m h d.p",m.n, w;," in ,f., <O!"'s< 011", 
",,",,t.. f", tho '"in ;"~ 01 >«.<>nO"" «o<ho"- Tn oddllion to 
Lbe f"",.,..,.. d .g"'l , urrK.'"' """' ..... "'. ' ''''.,.. •• Auoc;.t< of 
A~, n.."", ;n 0 .... Pnx<Di"". $«", .. ,;.1 M min;",..,;on •• nd 
Small """;,,.,, M.n'g<""n, 0", 01£««1 . Tho TO' R . ... "'h (lo,m« 
w,n "'t>t.I;,h«l in ' ... Col le~. uI Com"" " ," duo '" ,h. ;" ' .... rin. 
""",,"'" of "" .. ",h in hu,i",,, ,"d .' .... "fl""n'. h ;, 
ori",t«! t_R1 and , m [>h.~"" "'. molt", .. ,hey 
>II", ;;,n, ,,,,k, . Tho ""'''.'';' i, ,on'o,"pi.o«d. ~· ; 11 ........ , 
•• .,,,"" fo. tho 'n;";", .nd d ... Iof>m<" t 01 t ... »«i.l;,,, 
TO. "" .... ,;.1 0<;'""" " .d. n" ,'" '"',joe,«I to the rilOh ~f th. 





Th< IBM ''';';"5 ,,.,lobl. to tb. w,,,,," ",.J.n, .... bl .. ru m '" "" P"-
... ,ed 10 mtt' 'he n."d"n d.m. ... ]. 01 'h' tu,;".., w..-)d. 
I 
Mool"", . kill, at" "ugh, "' .. '" .id ,~, ".d,n, in 
,"" """"",,in" "",i",, .. _1<1 of ",d.y 
Modern Training for Tomorrow. 
T,'v,nJ, • 'ochruq .. <>«''''''l' fo, II>< modem "'"""",ph,,, ;, 





",1111 GA~EH~RT, Am,""';.". fRANCIS 
MORRELL, M<o.,,,ino: KE:<NETII SAN· 
WR.~. ,\""".,i." EDWARD SCIIWEIZF,R, 
""" .. ntl .... ; ROO;>;-.y " , ,[neIlEr-CER, lie· 
'"""" " ; VIRGIL "'~MO"D. B"~"", M· 
""."". 000. CHARLES ENGLISH, Bu, indO 
.\<I"".;"<>.,i"", r.UG~.~E ':VANS, Bu,;· 
.... Mmin;" ... ,;""; ROBERT opprrz, B"~· 
..... \"",;ni"",,",o, 
W J. rARKF,R, D"~""" Mmi"'''''''',m; 
J~&RY TR"YLOR . J!"~n<u Ad""n,""";"; 
f.D(;~R CARLYLE, "",..,m;'", RONA1.D 
K RAMER, Eoooo",o<o: ROHERT MAIN, E<:o-
""mk<; PRM<C f.S SIMMONS, EW"",ni<o; 
R"',f}()LPI! YEAG£R, Economio.: CARL 
C"Mr. C",'","""",, CAR L CI/ELF, G"'~m· 
"'''' 
W!LLlAM Il!\RKI:<S, Go",,,,,.><.,, SU", 
K I L KIM , G"'~,""', "" VERNON MAR_ 
TIN. G",..m"",nl , "RA~K NEUBER, C",,· 
","m<"" ROBERT TH1U.r., C..,."mm<n" 
RACIn;!. ALLE.'<, 0"".., Ad",i"i"",;,,". 
ROBER1' ASIiBY. Ollie. Adm ini"",i,,", 
M,'RL RRA5l!EAR Offi<. ,\clm'n;",..';on, 
LENA E1.I.15, Offi<. " dm;n ,"""wn, 
6, 
Fo."~ 110.''-
GLORI ... HA"IOUS, Uffic" Ad,,"n;",""'" 
RICHARD T~YLOR, On;.;. ~d,,"n;"""; .. ' 
K~ r-;r-;ETI! UTLEY. Offi« Admin;",."",.: 
LULl VANCE , 0ISu Adm ;",,,,,,,i,,.,, ED· 
WARD D;BF.LLA, $<><;",,-; J AMES EW AL T, 
So<:l<.to.,,, /lARRY IlALE. So";"I"",,: ROY 
flEDGES. So,""' ,,!!" . HAROLD IlEPLER, 
So.-ioI~_ 
;"iI'~ II.,.., 
HART :-;~L50N. (,odoJosy; DEN~'IS POP. 
LI:<, S","ok'!<\'"; ROBERT RYAN, S"d~: 
SABIR SI!AKEEI" Soc,~ : Vr.R.'<O~· 
WHITE, Soc~ ; AHMED ISM, r .. R. _ 
><>.rth Coo"" MA.'( WHEAT, Offi" or ,h, 
D .. " 
Ind i,ido.1 ... i" .. ." t" " 00'",, ;, 0/,," I""nd i" th. d.""""", of th, 
I).wonity 
Modern equipment for today's use. 
I 
DR. TATP. C. PACE 
D.o •• f CoIi,X_ ,'Ii~."Ii .. 
College of Education 
ROBERT SUAMA I( ER 
A""t /f,,~. n"." .. ,",_/ 
lil.m,.".,. Ed •• .,; •• 
DR. PAUL E. P(lWER 
H •• d, fl, ,.,, .... , _/ 
;,« •• d" 1 lid".,; •• 
MI SS MARIE ADAMS 
H"., D,p"''",", 'I 
fl.m. <:'.' 0"'''' 
WAl.TER B. NA1.BACH 
1/ ••• , D",,,,,,,,, .f J"M~5 A. C,\RPE~TER P"",'pal, '1' .. "'" S,~wJ. 
1 ••• ",;'1 "", 
DR. CHARLES L. SIiEDD 
If"o. D" ."",,,,./ P,,.,holo,, Dll. WILLIAM It. SOLLH' II ... , v" .. ,"''", 0/ Ph,.-;'ol Fd.",;". /I ,"]," ,.J /I,,,,,,,,, 
I . th< Ccl~ .. '" Eduntio. 'Il< rQuo"';"~ d<I>''''''''n<> u.. o..n 
~_p<d by Ii>< Boo"'.~ R~"" . E"' .... n <.o" ,"d S<rOOO • .,. 
i'.doc.>.'''" "",tholQU, 100"",;" A, ,,. H"",," ~'" 
H"llh, Ph,..k>1 Y,d"";",, and R«,,,,, ... , .O<l ,~. T"';";n~ 
1\0:1I00I. Pro/".., .. I """,-,h 01 " .. h.".ool ><h",,1 !.od ... ;, ,h. 
!wi,I .. ,!.e d.~!" of th, pros'''''' in ,hi, ,oII<S'_ Th.", 
_rom. ,_" th< " .... "'"." •. in ... ",k.,'oo "<m ,;"";",, 
<d.""",, a>p«" 01 II>< '<><h<,', ",01' ... ", .. 1 P~"''''" ' 
11>< ,~""". P,",,"'''' 01 pro/«.",".I p"I""><"'n.t< d"i .... d'~ 
"hoot< ,0. f.1I """'.; p,oI"';'",,,1 000 ""ad'm .... , I ill •• od 
"""1'<'''''';''' WhM. " i, I ..... wool , '0. prusr''''' .", .. 
to d,,~1op -"n .. ",i,,,,,,, 'o .... ,d ", p",r,,,ion 01 ,< .. hi"", 
"in, in .p<o"i';" ,,,,,. 'nd "ill. 000 ,« hn,"u", <1«< ... .,. 
f .. "",i, "",,. pO>l",,, .. I.,,,,,, ,h, W hik ,h. CoIIe~e 01 Edu''''",n 
'~''"'' prim • .,. ""J'OO ,;bili" 10. ,h, .",Ie"i"",' """ .... "'" 
oj " .. "'''' ,'" opl"'''"n;,. to oOu" .... ..,1><" of ", 
«hooIo 01 ,1" Com"" .. ""It, • .0 , I>< ~.,ion ;, oee" ... lu"",i"" 
01 , ... toUt ;,,, ito',,n_ 
" 
Th. lumi.h;"" QI " in"'u" """'" .>d. ,ho ,,,.o,n,, 01 H""" Eoo""m"" in 
'h, in"no, d"",""'i",,~' ,h,i' own '""",, 
",. 
The Learning of Useful Skills 
" mool ,m indu"";"] . ,.,. to"" .. ",.,. ;, f""u,",1y ",mud by ,he 00,.. ,""rin" t1U, 
,~""," !>eld. 
T .. in''''' 
T .. ;"i "" SchooL ! 
i ",~ Sc""oI ; A1<NE LAW, 
H ERBERT U.OPOI.D, 
F,RMA LO WE. Tra; "i"~ School: 
GtR . T,.. in;"~ Sel>ool. 
" 
Student teaching supplies many answers . 
. , ,1Me .'''"''ns "b.'iomhip ,.;,~ tho .u"""",,n" ,,.,,h., . ld, th< 
~od<n' ,,,,,h<n. 
~1I on. ""rI: i,," '" ~ in "" ".'".,,,ro',.,., 
Graduate School 
--
DR. JO HN D. MI~TO:'< 
D.o". C,.d •• ,. $,~w1 
The Ik»,d of R,.,"" '""'Yn;"d "'","n", (;.><1., .. Divi~Q" 
into 'h, G...J • . ", S<h<:>oI '" Jun, 19M. G",d""t< ~,,,. hOI \><.en 
o/!,m! by 'he " ill ~oc, 1931. The r.,.d. ", Sthool 011", 
,I>< AI,,,,, 01 ,,'" in . ,,,,,1;,0, iii,,,,,,, .",' F,o.,o(ion. In aoJd;,i"" 
to to< M."" <>i II", in prof.,,,,,,,ol oduc,o,;""" ,he M .. ",. 
o! An. in Ed.",i"" wit/,. ",.jor in r.",h.h, Math, Muoi<, 
S<~""" 00" 5o<i.1 St .. "", ;, 011,,,,,, Til< "."" of & .. _ in 
En~n«ri"g Ph,..;c.;, ••• iJ.bJ, 'n 'hoo< in the fi<W of ", .. 0« . The 
(;<><1 .. " Stbool (,,"h , .... ..dully 1<1«10<1 ..... ;' <om",,"") uI 
" """,, with ><1,,,,,,,,,,1 d .. =. "d 01 okmo.",..,od ""hh'" 
proftei,n<;r_ endu", .. ,;,,".,,M,,,.,,, . ... il.hIe 1m 
qoo'iF.,d "od,"" n.. ... nabk 'h'", ,imu l ... oowly '0 pu,,,,,, 
th .. , od",,,,,," ",d to p in ,.p"i ... " in 'h, ,,,, oi"ll' prof"';"., 
An <>~~g"",;". ~"." oII',ri,... .ool ",'. ~i "" ... ,i"~ 
"nit.lum ;1 "" . I"" tn. t:n;,'''';'Y in ,I>< f",u .. 
(;<><1 .. " d ...... '" 0/«. ,m.II, """ ,h. ,,,.eh<'·p"pil ... l>,t;o",Mp 
~ d;(f."n' from ,h" found Qn ,~. und".,.olu ... kv<1. 
\ 
D R, P,I UL G, HATCH ER 
D .... Poll" ColI,x. _I Lih".1 A", 
Potter College of Liberal Arts 
DR, PAUL G, HATCIl ER 
DR. WILL50)< E, ' woo;;-
/I •• J. D"." .. ,., 
H"d, D,,,." .... , el l'.,,' •• lA., •• " 
DR , J. CRAWFOIW CROWE /It,I. D".""",, 01 /I~,.', 
7' 
D>l. RO)<ALD .~·ASH 
n .. J, D"",,,, • ., 'I f'hil<>,.ph, 
DR_ HOWARD CARPE,,- rER 
""d , D,,.,,,,,,., _I -""" 
C"",hil1 i. ,n 
'" """P"' 
Th< p",,,, CoI"'g. "I Li!><,.1 A",;, "",; .. 11,. ''''"P;"" of ,h. 
~"""o;' i .. ""~"m<"", ' odod..J w;' O;n ,I>< ''"'"'''' .« 
tho d .... ,", .. "" 01 "", EnSI"!>. Fo«ion Lo"""'gol, H; ",-"y. 
M,"" •• oo PlUIo"","y, A .,'''''"';, of Ih< '"""'''0, of 'X" of ,I>< 
d,~"""",, follow., Tho P'''S'''''' p"""n'od b, t'" "', 
U<",,,,,,,, ... m pt." nod to """, the ,...,d, <>I ,ho <1" .. "",0. ,,' 
1<><1><,,'00 '''' .. ;''' .~i"., 10, E." ,",h De".,,,, .. ",, ;" 
odd;';"" to t l>< ""j",.nd ",;",-". ."., oil,...!, mal .. . ,,,,n;6<'n ' 
"",,,ib,' ;,,,, ,. 'he g< ..... 1 .o"" .. lon 01.11 ""J,",, w; ,h;" 
"""-,, """. 0""""'" produ<tion'. ,0<1 ,,, .. ;>'. w~,ln. ","'u"" 
Th< <I<oi", /". koowlod" of. I."~u.~./", pro/mi . ... 1 
.. ",,,,,,,,,I """"., ;, ,"" pu'!""" f" Ihl lcd b,- tl>< r """ gn 
1.0""""", I>.~"",,"" The " .. .0 P"''''"' of ,'''' 0,,,.,,,, ,", nI 
n "",,", ;, '" =l u,i", ,"~'"" ~'ith hi".,,),_'o, ,to,,- of ""'" 
from II>< t..,;ioo ;", 0/ t;m< ,,, '"" p"" nt_ n.. D"""""""t 
0/ M,,';': "i,,, V",,,,,~ i, I", II>< pu""",,, of ''';"; ,,~ m",., , .. .l"n_ 
H""",'". ;, . 1", p""-K[,, on OppOnun;'r f~, .11 "ud,n" '0 
dn-. .... . mu,.,,1 """tog._ The """ ",;n Ph H""",h , . ion to 
btlr • "Dd,,, '" u"""",,,kl ,he ,,,,,an;"~ 0/ 11[" to ,h i,,> ,,".-.c, iy, 
.otI , ...... 1"'''' ""h p" ncipko cl" L;"" wi,h 1;/, ;"" I/;.,"tl, 
73 
To k'm from ,I>< PAl! "' ., '" f"" , h. futu," r..,m m;,",,, ;t ,10< ai", 0/ 
.11 h;"o,,- <ou,"~ 
\ " 
Broadening the education of students. 
n. ieAnUoS d"". On ...... ..... ,. 
moo, \>oq,fi<l>I 
.-
1.«,"",. h<lp to P"''''"' 'n .".. .. 11 ,; .... of the 
,ub;oc', 
CARY BRADFORD, ~"~I;,h ; DORIS 
RRQ,lCH. F.""li.h , JAMES BROW1'i. 
Eogli"' , RA:-UALL CArl'S. ","~I;,h, KEN_ 
:<ETH CLARK. En.<li>h' ~IARY CLARK, 
E""li"' : HAZP.L COTHRA.'<. E""li,h , EDJTU 
CU RRY. E" .• ';,h: DO"ALD D<MEULES, 
1:""li"'; fRM,r.F.S DlXO~', En.l~h. 
JUDY OC;; ';R. Bn, li'" WILFORD flnDY, 
E""IHh . rAU [.'-"~ CRIFFI);, E""lioh, FRED 
HAAS En,h,,; KATHLP. f,:<r HICKEY, 
F. ... li,),; ADDIE IlILLIARD, E",,~"'; ~D. 
D!E IIOCIiSTRASSF,R , tn.I;,h; MILDRED 
HOWARD, E"~l i ,h: WA~nLA H[JDDLE· 
STO"" F.n.I;.},; CARRIE IHI""-, ,:""ioh, 
" .. ". Ii •• " 
THOMAS JONES. E""I;,h: EDNA l.AMAN, 
Engl;,h: T . Co. LEWIS, Eng li,h: 1._ 11.. UTILE, 
En,'i,h, CAROL LOCKHART, E.n,sl;,o; 
GEOI\G>; " ,CY.LVEY. F.""h,"; JUDlTIf 
MtCLEM'V, P,".I;,h; WILLIAM Me'!A. 
HO:< . En<li'h. RUSSELL MILLER. F."II'U"' : 
LUC RETIA MOR(:A:<. En.li.h. 
F;f' h R """ 
WILMA RABOLD, E"SH.h : JOHN RE ISS, 
f.nsl',h ; WALTER RiCl!ARDS, E"II'li>h; 
J",,'ET SCHWARZKOPF, F. ",]!I~h; JOH~' 
SPU RLOCK , ~""Ii"'; MARY STR.~IIL, 
En.];,h : SUZA~':< TUCK • •.•• 1;"'; JON 
W.~LZ EnSI;,h ; ROBERT WURST ER. 
~""I;,hi )AMtS ~ABCOCK, For<iS" un· 
.-
Sixth R ... , 
JOH~' BIlATC HEK, r"";l n L ... ,..,,, , 
REMO FERRA~TE. Fo";gn r...""",,",, ; 
JOH:<NIE IIUEY, f "r<;&n 1""'1"""; JIM 
MILLER, f .... "''' L''',]!" ,g." HERBERT 
Roo:<EY. F."i, " u "" •• ~.o; CLARICE 
SCARBOROUCH, FOr<i.r" r..n,"~; WAL_ 
TfR STORER, f'o"i. n L.n."~'" ~E~':<O 
TREU. """ ; .. 1.."".,..", J B. Bt~"P.TT, 
Hi".,.,-: JOH:< CAHLE, lIi"O<}'. 
JAMES C,\LLOWAY, W ,"',." P,\UL COOK. 
Hi"",,,: C.~RLTO:< JACKSOS. iii,,",>, : 
PRESl'O:< MALO:<E. lIi"o,." )011:< MIS_ 
ro~" H;".,., : FREDERICK MU RI'HY, H,,_ 
"',.,: no~'ALD :<EAT, II;,,,,,,,: JACK 
THACKER, m,,",.,; CERTRUDE JlALE. 
M.,",; BE:<~· I f. "~ACH, Mu';'. 
lii,ArA Ro"" 
MARV ClliSIiOLM, ~I". ;<; JAMES GOD· 
I'REY, " "';. VIRGIL "ALE. M",;, ; 
DA\,1n 1.1\"L~CSTOS. M.,;'; O HM PAULI, 
Mu,",; Bf.1TY PEASE, Mu,;', EDWARD 
PEASE , M",;'" RUSSELL PUCI' . M"'~; 
EDWARD T"ADfS. M",;'; JERALD RICH-
ARDS, Philot<>phY_JUH~ STAHL, Philooo!>hy, 
,ooh-iclu.! kuon, oro," pr<Nicl, ,h, "imub.", [0' {"' . 'ox 
,-
,6 
0/,," ,"",h ;, !e ... ",... from A"cl .. _,.;, .. 1 oJcl, whkh "",kl .." 
.,",rwi" be I .. ,it<d. 
Education which guides the student. 
, 
, 
OR. MARVIN IV. RUSSELL 
n .. ". O,d,. Coli,., 01 S","" •• J T,,~.oloU 
Ogden College of Science and Technology 
DR. N, r. SIX 1/,,1, D,',,'m,., _/ f'.~';" DR. WILLIAM II . STllOUBE I/,.J. D.'.,' .... , ./ "1"".11, .. DR. II . I" STEPHENS lI"d, D"."",." 0/ Riol"" 
OR. GORDO-" WII.SO:-<, JR. 
,,,.J. V.,'''"'''' 01 c . ... ;"" DR. R. PAUl, TERRELl, 1I •• d. D,,. ,' .... , 0/ r.,ol"'~:rC.oIo'l 
" 
DR. RO~ERT C. BUE KER 
II"J , D.,.".,,", 0/ M.'~.m"",' 
T1>< o.d,n Ooll,~ of St""'" ,"" T • .,]",,,....,. «.".;"' ,I\< 
n,p .. ",,,",, 01 A"",u l, ,,,", , Bio~'ll1', C hemi".,-, G"", .. p",· >oJ 
G<o>Joc~', " ...... n"." m i l"',-.;.~ Si,.""". "'" 'h, Ump"' . 
01 ,he W,o CoIl,O<, "" ro"""""" '""""' '''" " ,.bl .. h«l '" 
!t71, ,h;,.",L,,!' ho, <mO<dd<d;n ;" " .. ,;", .. 01 hi"" . 
~boIo""i". On Jm" I. '960 .. 'h , Ogd," B<",d 01 R,~n" "~",,d 
• .un"r-n;", )'<, ... ,,, ~"' o " .... ,. ,he U"iw,,;,y,~ ngh' '0 
"" ,he ,.;"i ....... ,ildin!, "nd '0 <"""rut' ,,",W ,," ,Id, n .. on ,he 
<1sd<" ","pu' , Coo"""" i",, . '" """"" .;" ,~" 'V';"~ on, • 
W, million dolh. 0<;""« <omp"". II "oil ,,,'" '" Ih" ""now 
Mpart"""tHom""'; .... ,,.. "" ..... A". ;n",d..J i. , he <omp"" 
",he H.m;. Thorn""," p" "",.n"", ",h;'h w,1I "" ,,""';,~ Iy 
""" In ."",nomr , nol 'P'<' ""'"'" w",k on the rollege 
... ~" ",ny ,",,,,,,lum . d,·"","""",, h"", .. k," pl><. i" "",n' 
,.,.to, lk>od" ,>1£.,;"" moj.,.., ..... no!""" in ,he d,,..,,,,,,,"~, 
d , ho <011.!, _ «,.,«1 ... ion ,." "un"" m . y '''' <.".,-.1 , ..... "'" 
>tId;,io ... 1 ..... ;""I"d,,,,, m«l",,1 , ,,,h nol,,,,,.,,,, P"-OV"'''''''Y. 
, 
, 
I .. bo ... """, "",Ii< ,,_.,;.! !", ,n. "_",.ndin. of ,o. '","y ."rl , .. ,,«I 
p«>ok"" v'''''n'«l '" ,b" Hud,n " "f .d.D<. 
With Help A Puzzle Is Solved. 
Mud,,.., ""'P"'''"' "'_ , ... "".~". '9 ,,,.nr 0/ <h< p.w.. 
0/ "'.,"",_ 
Wool,n" "hh "'.,., 1 .. '1" to .. pt.," '""" ' ,,/ ,ho qu,,,io .. ,';"d by "nd," " 
01 ~"'!"P"y.oo ~""~_ 
Fi", R;'P: 
aIL~" AIM'!!;, A~''''"''"''' OIlLA);\} AL, 
fORn, Ay~ , L,"", Ilt_~R\' AMOS. A~oi<ul_ 
'On" LW:<ARD ~l\OW~' , AS,iouitu",; Mn._ 
URD G!PSO:<, Ao';'''!!u", ; WIl.L1AM 
HOURIGA);, A""",",,",,,; ARTHUR AP· 
PLEGATE, !ioio,;y, DO~'M.D BAILEY, 
~; GEORGE BE:<1<ETT, H;"loir; LAR_ 
R" tLLIOIT, Riolo:.,-. 
S" ,.I R •• " 
IRESf. F.RSK!);f" Bio~, MACK IIOUS· 
TO~, !lio''''' ' J,;rr J~SKI!\S, 8l~ , S , F , 
MOORE, !.,,,.,., JOll~ PARKER , Bi<>lou; 
PATRICM Pf.ARSO:< . R""",,, UU(;H 
PUCKETT, " "'""" II, f._ SIIAVOlVE", s,. 
..,.,., L R. SHERRI1.L, R;~, JA~n:s 
SKU" """"n. 
Th;,d R ... : 
FRA1<K TOMAN, BioJo,r,-; RF.ClNAW 
BUL TER, a.m" "tr i jOHlO CUAMRf,RLlN, 
Ch,mi"",; GLE1<~' DOOLEY, Ch,m :"".: 
ROBERT HARTMA!\', Chom;",,., RO~',"!E 
LAW~01<, Cn.mi" "., C, p, M<NALLY, 
Cho mi"". ; JOUlO RF.ASO);F.R , n,m"'"" 
LOWtU. SI!A~'K, Chern;.">,, CL~IJDE, 
W1LK",RSO_~ , Cho"'i"", 
/' • • " " R.",: 
JAMES BI1<GHAM, O"'S .. phy , nd GooIosv, 
WILLARD COCK RILL , G""","phy .n<! Go-
""''''; FWYD CIJ1<1<I~'OHA ).I , Gwf<"phy 
and (;",10.,-, JAMES DAVIS , {''''''-'''phy ,nd 
C..,~ ; ALA1< GOODFIE1.D, c:.... .. phy 
""d ('~; RIGHARD JErI', O""l!"'P"' 
.00 ('~; WILLIE MOORE G,"1C" 
"ph, and G"""",,,' CLAUDE PICKARD, 
Gwf< .. phy OM G,~; JOll); BREVIT, 
M"I><" .. ,,,,,, BF.1TV DF,TWILER, Moth.-
n,.,;,. 
5i."h R."" 
ROye •• TATP., M .. h<ma'i<o, MARTHA 
WATSO". M"l><mo';"" BF.RNIGf: 
WRIGlIT, ,\I .. l,. ... ,"", MARVIN BEL!" 
Ph",ieo; n.ov!) CARTER, Phv""" RO~P.RT 
OAWSO:< , Ph"';" , ROBERT HAl.!" Ph",,,, : 
DOUGLAS H UMPHRF.Y, Ph,,",>: WAI.DF.~· 
~UNZ .. Ph~ , CURTIS LOGS!X>~' , Ph,,· 
><>: m:0Rm: MOORE, Ph1'>'<>-
K,.,,,.l<d .. ronl<> ,." only from th. bool •• from cloooroom 
Ie<'",,~ bu' ,I", fro," ,ooivid.>1 "ri.;".. 
The frequent sight of individnal work and concentration. 
n.. mWo. '" 'h.mi<~~ "",leo • "ud."t ........ of M, ."ft 
""poI>Htin 83 




Other Academic Departments 
MISS MIlA T'I'I.£1l 
D;,"'or, D; ...... of 'A"'1 S .. ";.,, 
UII.. JOHN A SCAIlIlOIlOIJO Il 
D;"" ••. S . .. ,." s.bol ••• c . ....... , 
Coil". 
MAIOIl NOJt.W ... \" I:- 01l.1l 
~"'''''T S.W ... 
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RrCf1"~" M. ABEl.!., SoaR ""l".n'. D.," 01 g'od,", 
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CHILDRES.~. M,_e., C, n", S"""; CARULn; 
COLE, 0=,,""" JOYCE Cool·toR, 5"' .. ' ... .,. 
I'i"~ Row: 
ELIUlBETlr COX, 8«""",., ,USAN (;RABTREI'., 
5",,,,,,,,-, VIRGINI ... DAVIS, D, ,,,,,,o,, T.n",. lloll, 
WIS DICKEY, 5«", .. ".. 
S;.,,, R""" 
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t';jh,h Ro." 
JAMES L. HALL , ~l.n~', Book S,."" NINA HAM_ 
MER, 5« ... ,.,y, Pl!Il.L1P HAMPTO'll, W"""n A .... 
Vocat"",,1 $ch",l; H UBERT HARDAWAY. H,,,i,, .. 
O~, 
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Administrative Staff 
f;", Ro"', 
~DlTH KENDAL! .. D;""",'Q', Whi" Soon< 11.11; 
CIMRLES LO\'F.LADY, Mon,,,,,, W .. ",," Grill; 
RUTll LOVELADY, Co!,,,,,,, Su","'i,,,,; WILLIAM 
MAIlO.'in·, ""i .. " 011".« . 
$" ••• II.,, : 
CllESTER ~{ERCER, R"". 5'""" CIIRISTINE 
MILLER, S«""',,' ; HOLBERT ~"LLP.R, S" ... ~n'<nd. 
<n'. Huiid in" 5<,,'''''' ' ; ROBERTA MOODY. 5«",""" 
Tho',. R.~', 
HP,H,N MOORE, $«""",-, MH.DRBD MOSELEY, 
D; "",~~, R,,,,,n,, 1l.J1, GILBERT l\'EWTON, C>']><" 
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~· .. ,'h II • ." 
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We feature those honored 
Tl\i. _ial lif, . 
00< ,"", ''''''''' no' ",a,· '0.11 
~'P«" 01 1"'I'0t.ri" .... d."hip, I ' au 
T.noioMd .. ",.......,. ''''''0 on • 10" 
1I';,h ,he "";\" ,"" , ri", 
~,d f.lI. 
E:.<i'i"ll ,_.,n ~ 
In rom,"o'. homed . f,,"",;'d demand 
(;''''';~ ., . "".· .. d ..... ";,h ""ma;". '" ... 
M"'i~ .. ''''dod ..... mdo. 0 ...... 00Qn 
B" .. od.,. •• «hi"" d",,', 
Uod,,,,.nd 
The....:\. '" ... <1< ..... "'"" . '''' 
Opm"'", ..... m , , . "'e> •• ", .. 
~I ""'"'1 ;, , ",ri ,. 
w. P"'" h.". h i," !<:t ,ll "''''' 
TriW ...... from," " nk_" ""' .. ,. 
n-gh "0",60«1 we fool i " 10«. 
T .. , .<tl'" life ' 
fi lled ~;,h , ood ...... nd proo",';" 
A ,.."Id of j.,.. '<>01<0«<1 he .... , h"",a n prid •• 
Soc""'. 1 proj« .. b,;", ,...,m,h 1<"" ;" ,Od. , 
OuT ''''''''' "",i=l 
IT ... f.I" 
A ,10«';0" ,row<! ,01,,", _ b.,,'m<> , il<n, . , . ,hen 001, mom=" 
01 "ill",,, ""' ....... be • • ,y·, rod;, ,,,,, romnwxb. 
••• 
SP"";"" ;.,,,1, oiIorn;", " 'mool 01 1cy.It, ... 'oruSh' • qu"" ;, 
'''''''" . _, K> .. Wl f"",,~. ; n """"",. 
'. 
Talisman King and Qneen 
.\ Ii" Cowherd, a senior ma joring ito sociology ond e<onomia, 
orig'"'''' from J::lk,<>", " .",udy. She is a ",.",bt, of Alpha Del" 
Pi ",ron,)", is. oh"",loade, fo' We.lcm' . .. I[il l'opl' ...... , 
a nd " 'as placed OIl the [:1<an', [i!.l, 
AI", a Dean', lis. '(udcn' a",1 a ",n i", lrom D.w>o" Sprin.g;, 
Ko",ucJ.y, \\'inxy h .. a double major of E"gl i,h .nd ps)-~hology , 
He """ .. ," as p .... id<n ' of h is cJ .... and js a member 01 




A l',..,';<knt'. lChola" brown-e)'od, brunette M i .. Koby i. majoring in 
clem"n~I)' education. ",id. from acl;"g ... p=id<nt for the SNEA, .he i> 
also p'''Ldc~'' 01 her dorm, Whi'e StOlle HaiL 
Mountain Laurel Representative 
..JI1"' I'da Woo/JriJ;J': 
~I i" ,Wooldridge, a ...pI"''''ore at \\'c"~rn (hi . y<ar, i. a nati." of Loui.ville, 
Kentuc);y. n." "'~' beauty ".,,10 auburn half and emernld_gr«n 
0)"';' majoring in clc~".ntal')' oduc.,iQn. 
Athenian King and Qneen 
Presiden", "'holar a",1 a junior 8",..,rnrnon, majo<, Mj", Willoughby i, 
, -;<e-v"",rlont of W",'om', PM,helienic Council a"rl a ",emixr 0/ Phi ~I" 
sorority. Sc",,'ing a. pn:sicicB' 0/ 'he [llto,·F raten, ;,y (;0,,,,,,;1, St""" 
i . a ",n ;o, majoring in p.)'d,ology and", a m.""b<:, of T .. roW" Chi Alpha 
r<atcnoily. 
• 
Valentine King and Qneen 
'J)h.,,<t .!3"rns «1IJ t7omm}f CJelfsscll 
.~ junior from o..-en.boro, Kentucky, Mi .. Hurn. ;, a member 0/ 
Chi Omega ",ron,)'_ Her major i, ekmontary roucal''''', She is a ,,,"';ty 
cheerleader and i. on tho Pre>idont'. Ii,, _ A lla.i,.., of GIOJg<>W, 
Kenlucky. "Stump)''' ;" majoring in ~:ngl i.h. fi e i. a member 0/ Sig,,'a Chi 
rroterni,y and ..,n'O<I on the T aliml.n ,,,,If . 
Military Ball Qneen 
Majoring in wei.1 wo.k, .\li .. 11"". i, SPO""" for 'he l'enhing Rift", 
and .100 (or the 1 .. battalion of 'he R.o:r.C. A junior, sh" i, a member of 
Chi Omega 1OI'Orit)' al,,1 cI' ..... rm 'he "HiIl'o"",,"'" 
Mrs. Western Stndent Wife 
Sharon J3"}f(,lHt 
A "",ior at Weotern ,hi, )"3r, ~I",_ Bryant i. from Loui,,;Ue, Kentuck)' 
.nd i. rnaj"";ng in elementaty .ducation. Th" wif" of William lI,.,,,nl, she 
enjoys "",,-;ug. Iov<' to rook and ;, president of the S""l'n\ Wi"", Associalion . 
Talisman Conrt 
Homecoming Court 
Hi", S, "" ,. s." "~'" V,,,,,,,, , S.My D<= .. , G« ili. 11."""""., M.~, 
Sidd,",. 




Gh .. ,.1 Cam.M". 1..>'0" Cu..,-, Su .. n Gb><l~~ II , "' q .... , HoIli .... wo<'b, 
Di .... Moo .... , h ' ~h'h, ~,""y G!.oood. 
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WHO'S WHO 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges 
IllGHP .. ST SCHOI.hSTI(1 STAND ISG 
AUI"", t !166 
Co"' ..... Colo St""'l 
.. < 
SCIlOI..A1t. or TI1& VNrllEllSr'l'Y 
1966-67 
H.rb<" t. S"",l! 
University Scholars 
"The .. oo.n. or .. udmu, in.,... 01 a tie, .. 110 Iuo. 
ohc h'8'- academic .... nd'''!! in hi< ~n. 'hm: ) ....... '" 
<011"80, tIW being in "";d<:ncc at \\' ........ , is tIcoemed 
S<l>ohr 01 tbe Uni,-"nily. Tho 196&61ocholar i. 
Herl>c" 8. SI"',b.. a pohl i<allCi¢-n<e and hiAofy ma;or 
lrom Edmonton, Kauucky. lie achionul an .... -er-all 
~ point SW>ding 01 3.!H. R"""!,,i'ion i. abo P'"'' to 
<he .. oo.nt gr.od ... ,ins In Aug"'" .. -1>0 has alw"",, 
the hig ..... ..,""""'i.e I~nding Cuoi}" Cole Strong, 
CIaIgO'"' ..... 1h<m>.ti<5 _;or, ..-i,,..j thi. honor 
in ""K'"t, 1966. She Iw;I ..:hie->-..d a point nand;", '" 
3.~ . 
Honors Program 
n.., Honon Prugro.m at W""om " .",ucky Uni,""';ly 
pro<-id<i a .)~.m of """r I .... 10" Si lt«! .. oo..n. 
~ ..... is qualifiod.o pro6. from dl<: =h.."It" in ideas 
""aible in .mall """I" aoo from the lreedom and 
ruponsibili.y inh<ffn. in indi,;du>l .. udy. llu:.-l f .... 
an II"""" ~ and lIono..,.udm .. ,. ""'iproo:ol 'n.., 
Unh"n.ity .. ~ to a.nat ... ,,<Itn .. ,,;.h.op<cial 
ahi~.y i><n.WIO th. ;"",11"<",,,1 a1mool.h."" i, hoi&h"'''"'' 
b," """"hie o,,~ 01 and 'OI ...... ,,;th tbe t-
potenri>.litieo. The gil'od .. udm. p ... ",ides ~p and 
tltt Unh..mry ...... mn.he .-...ponsibil;.}· ",~ .. 
>nd tnroU~ .heoe .. ,,<Itn" "'110 in .urn IN" " ide 
Jead<o<ohip in .heir ,,"'n d",,,Iopmen~ 
All " U<!,n";n , t.. 11",.,..".. 1'<"11'"0"' .... ...,.;,..,! '" .",nd ~uri~ 
.. ,h ..,.cleo."",....r ~,~ 01'«;'1 "" '"" p ... ",",eeJ I..,. ,he Un;..,.,;.,.. 
Honors 
Program 
!I. firs • .. me,,.," {redunan bccoJ"", digible lOt 'he Honor> 
Program by achi",-ing 0<0"" on the Fresh",. " Test 
IIottcry whkh fall; n the upper 15% of th e ",,"=ti,.., 
group and ~y g<adua.ing in the u pper 25% 0>1 lou high 
"'hoot grad . .. ;"., cia". 8.e<ond ",rn«,er [",wmen, 
sop}'o",o"", jun io..., and ""nion becom" eligible for 
m<rnbc.-sh;p thro.'gh .chiol'ing an o, .. mlll 'I',a lity point 
, 
\ 
A .pecloi """" ;n tb. libruy "" bt<a 
" "ign,,,d f", "'" b, " 00,"1> in ,0. 
"--
"'''''''go of 3.3. FirSt ..,'"",ler r""'),men w),o join d", Honor> 
Prog"'m lako part in the FRESllMAN [rONORS 
COLLOQUIM_ n'e CoUoquim <onCCn'''''''' 
on. p"rticul., .opic or .herne which h .. bee" <hooc" 
by thc <out><: i""noel"" for study .!lcl di"'""'on by 'he group. II"""" ." .... "t<"'" <n«'" rag.o '" ' (,<00 ki,"", Ii"", bnI"';ns;n ,ho iibnry. 
w; ..... o, ••• 0'''0,;,.1 Co."" 
TOM EVANS 
II';,.,,-JI.<UW 
8F.r r'lF. SHF. tS 
1%6 W;,."_ /lob;,,o. 0 •• ,.,;«1 C •• ,,,, 
STF.VE f.AU:'l 
s" •• d PIo«_ S,. " 0",. ,1,.1 c •• "" 
lARRY WI XN 
Senior Dean's List 
Ad,,,,, L, " ", A , ",~)"h , )"nn< And",,,,,. K<"",,'h; "nO"~'" 
S>=n · , "mold, C .. oI<, "rt'<lmm, hen"" A<""~, M",y, Au,,;n. 
raul: B.lu , Jane" ; &=><, Ho i,,: 11<11, I",,,,: "'oz, Ri<h.,..j; II"", 
B<tt!'< )0; B;,h"". ea .. >I: BI"d, G .... "; BI"", G.o,g;'· · ; BI""",u. llo"", . """,,,;og, j. n<, &01<>, SI,;,,",,; Book«. Lo""", B .. ~·n, 
""",y" , B"'~''' . To,.o; B"'~'", "',nO. ; D"","", W;II ; H"..",. C .. oI,", 
~"" ;'~n' . K'"",,1h, 0,",,,,,,,. D""ri. _ C.;". R.b •. C"!>'.",, W.od,·· : 
C, ,, ... Vdi . C""wrigh(, Judi'h, CI .. J, >'".rid : Ch)·, .. nb, Bon_ 
,,: • •• . CI>/wmb, J.n"". CI',-'fin , :; . ... y: Cobb, j;m; Col<. D."",II, 
Cok, Roo.rt; Com"" C<dl ; c-h ..... , S .... " ' C";", Rio., " (hwi",d. p,,,," , C ... M"", L,'"no" C"'". c)'>,r", Curr;-o p., .', D,nk!",", 
loo o. nOm"n_ Dov;d D""<ooo." " M,,,., Duff, r..,.. F .. ,on. IU""",' , 
Fi"",,. EI,;n , F",,,,, D"",I<I' , rowl ... Joho" ; r ... "";,, j.m .. , f" "". 
U.,,~l l ,-n Fri,d!.,. Chark" '''''''','. " ""OC'''; G<mjQn. Itok,,; Gr><,. 
C ... .,.I; " ullo. G","'I<>: H,I".", '" J ..... , H.rn«!. Thom .. : H.m., 
000 ... " , " ", ,,,",. G",; lbwko, F""do; 1Io,-.I"n. 0, 110, 'hyd"n, 
);"''''' ; II, Im •. Thorn .... I!;d.loo, norn",: """'~. (!h.,)"",," . 
II~. ).I,,],; II """,,, G«~.<; H,,", .. , Wil liam , J""'pn. ".r' 
IoO n~,". Iu""", John",n. R"""",,, JO"", r.,,;,-,o; " <I!'y. J.m .. , 
",II<r. j'n<', "'""b",, Ib";,"·; ",'''''~' .. ;. Ch.I",., L, .. "",<, 
L, nn' , 1.(""' '', M. ,y; L .... ,'. J .... ; u..~tt , John ; " <1)' 0: ,1. ,.'i,.. 
I><,h" , M<Elroy, D ... i d, M,Gu;'., C'''''>",; ).I'y, Be""", M,ffQnI, 
D"'id " : 'I,,, .... Will ",o , .'I""", Joo ;,h, Milk" Carl: MobIty, 
S"'; I. : ~I"","', ~I",.; ).I""",. S, m : Mono ... , Su,."", Moo"". Gioor ; 
Mu",hr, 1"",<; );,w'on, ",,,,' , 0'8'"ion. L,n,. U,i"", I"n;,>. 
""', U"igh,·· ; V.tt",""" ~I."h' · ' : ro,,"" F.,jw,"' , "",ric, o.nn;,; 
Pol< , J''''' '' p-..", " """ , 1'«."" 1'301, Pu"" II, J'''''''<, R<dd<o. 
V"~;n" · . R."l><o"", ]'>1",,;,. Ito",,,,,,, "',n l,,, ' , Moo,., R"".Id " , 
It"b,. Sh,,,,,, ' : " ""' ;, Joon ; ~ o,."". Iud;''': "'"d<!. J immy ; "'u""ll, 
Joa",; S,ffo"', J''''': 5<h,I", "'0",." , s.-~"""" . Elko' , 5<h ... " 
1'"", 5<hul«; Ch .. "" s""..,I. Ph,'I;," . s"",",,. L".,. ; SMdo,l["ol. 
P<gg)'; SI><.,,,,. G,.,.· · , Shclton. Ph,lli • . S;drl'n~ M.",_l. S;m....,., 
p,,", Slau~h"., M .. h1<l , Sm;,h , C"',.,-I" : Smi'h, Dori, " : S",;'O, 
j,,,,,,<: s,..,.k" H ..... " ·· , S"u.Io<~, .... "., St>hl , Ch"' <f ; S"","", 
~ .. ry. S"",:,,. MOO " , S'"PPr. J.m,, ; Subl«, . l'3'ric .. ·· , SUl_ 
Ri,.· · : S~"~.". W" .... To,.", Robc<, T horn», lticha"' ; TiW;'. 
0; .. " Too", •• D~,;.h t· . Toni";, Loui .. , V.nM,,, •. !'.d~"," : v " . 
7 ... ". C«il, \';n<cnt, M .. iI,n·: W.I I.o" , U"d. · , W.i<<m . Iodi,"·, 
W"" -", Ch .. k,· . Webb, Ru'h: W"le, J , d;", ; W;II ;'m., Chn"",,' , 
Willi,m,_ Joo;,h' : W;lI :" """,, W"I>,,', Wilh,. Iinl<y, Wood .... "'. 
",n"","; W~,d,", ~,"tp"'l, 
' P""Od, ,,·,Sd,,,, l .. 
" I'<rl«, S"nd ;n" 
• 
A",nl~,. ""It, Ak .. oo .. , I,dy" : And.",,". Judy; A"",v; .. , 
R_ ," , ~" th""" "I .. " """''' , L",m;.; A.to".y, .a,,,,ooa; A,"ky. 
J.m«, H~<I I , S,h-" . aoik". M. "..' : Ba,,.,,., V"''' e'' , llddon. 
1\ev>,1y" B,nn;n.fidd. Clwlo.. IIolln. 1I,."ld, htt. Don"r; Bro><h, 
' -:'0;',,: '8,m,. Di,,,,," , C""",II. Ti",. C,,·,n,u.h. 0,,><1. C" ,,j· 
~,'lIooo;" Ch,OOk, J><"""I,.n ; CI,"'. H",, · . 1'1,.-1., ~u!h ' , Cia"', 
S";'o Cn'"",. 1';" ";" D.k. m, .. , .0'0'"". Locy , D<c. Joon, Dd · 
'"'''.; r"", i, - 0.",,; •. Nndn<\" : I)",,"h. D;'n'· . Du",on, Ca,o-
,,"' f';lk, Eta;;" , Fl.,.;",. Rhonda: Flow"" J",n"", t ' <>«I. ~bry"' , 
r,",,,,,,o ·G"';'.' foro""' . D"n" , t""k., Ctaoo;., I' ruc, I.ind., 
r<ttd~ Jo~ fr<tm.n W. I,,,, t'ndy, 'r~mmy; roo", M.'!I'"'" 
c,,",,: Doon>; G''';~,". ","~"h" ; G",,,,", 1''''''', ('?"' '', "' ,I. 
I"",, G""n. lI,n,},; a .. ,,,",, An n" H.",.".. M"," " , m,l,oo. Joon. H,""" ~n;" ; II .. d, 1' ''''', 'l;'rl,..!h , DI>n.>, 11"",<. 1'''''' : Hu, h", 
PI>.I~' Il,,,, Ano · · . J 'nl ;",. 1)0",,10 : Joon~ John; Jon"'. '''U .. m: 
K,n,-, John K,""". L;nd,"; "" <\0,, t ngcoe: ""'" G.",I, Lo<r, 
r.b,.",. 1.«. Ed"",d" , L« , J udy; L«, i..<"",: L<hm, ... CoNI: L<~", 
'" 
O"';d, L;nd"" . 1",. U,'''', Mo"., L<><k", );,n<," : M..c""k~n, 
R,,~.I,." ; McOonoiol, Moi:oo"' ; M ... h. C.",I; M, lW". _Suo, M<i!<x, 
"'.y, .. : " iII~ An;to; M;o",><l , M, ian" : ~O'1l'.n , K~"h~l, ~",.", 
B"nda. M)~". I·""d •. M,,,,, "'cb«<" ~.LI'r, V,,~"'. , :;01_. 
~.n<"'; -",~" on. M."', No,"",", Elozahc, o, (}.-," , 1''''''', l'<nn~_ 
' on. Gc~': ""..,.. s",,,,,," , p",,,, Cl>.ud"" , Pu",II, I,d"h . 
Il .... nd. ,, '11;':,,0<; R<illy, loon : Rei", Joonn<, RKk" :;""'" Il"",k, 
Jooi<h. Itou", Lynd;. ; S'II.",,~ lW""ki: ",hdl, M .. th . .. . Schey, 
_"."h,o, J;<hw. ",. Sh,o,yl' , "'ud d", ' f",,,,, Sh,I,. Bolt)". Smith, 
M.",,,,,,: S";d,,, EIi'''"'th ' : S,,,,;bk, Su .. n· · ; Th_p",", ""''V •• ; 
T,~I", Sh,,,,n. Va ... ", J,mmy; V. ",,"t, K.yc, V'nc.n!, Lro .. 
"',,,, ... t, P"'" W''''", J ud;,h : W"kin~ I imm,", W"~, J.m<>; 
Wol, .. , J""'ph, Wh;t< , Iod" W:LI.". Mi,h"l , Will;'m~ CIo,d"" 
W;IIoo,h.,., C"",,n" , Wood, :;''''y'' , Wood, Ro,",,,,, Y" .. , 
M,.,.: You nl, J oy , Youp.roff. 100" ' 
• ~",id<nt'. Schol" 
" 1',,,,,, '''00,"' 
Junior Dean's List 
Sophomore Dean's List 
Freshman Dean's List 
Alpha Epsilon Delta 
HONORARIES 
JOAN LOWER\' 
Alpha Psi Omega 
D" .. ()mi<"",_ i"1<",,';'o. ' pro/<,,;""" ~~"",,,', <Do,", r .. " mity, ;, 
mod. op oi m",", .... jon.OO m;non. " "m~' 'Q <on'''''' ,II< .pp<,<,< ia'",n 
'00 .d'>CIf"r>< " ' 0/ mu, ,,, ""th ;" I'<<lo"",,,,, • • nd m 1u>""I<dg. oi mu,i<, 
Th~ o .... ru .. 'ion whitb m,,," "..,.1, '!K'<""''' ""i,.l, ."~ """'p';"'" fo< 
,to """", • .,. "><"'''' ... 
0<10. Phi ... 1 ...... h...,...,.,. c.",,,,, {"'''mi'y, .11 .... , admi";"n '0 Qnly 
,0.- "oo,n" ~-i,h "",,toDdi ... .. Iri"'~""'n" ;" ,ho fie ld .1 Connan_ It 
d,pe"," on ' ... "' ..... It po;"' , .. n<l i "~ ..... 11 .. ,k poin, , .. ",j ;"~ ";,~ i" 
{" .. n n'n, l"hi< <><p "; ,,,;'n ,""" 0"," • """",, wh,,,, OCMl<mi< »Ope .. 
.... p"..""d . nd <"."",in "poe" of I~ .. , k omi"" •• " d;",u,...! 
S,,"." R."" J,f", .... E'~'_~.,.. P,m Socb ... n. C,..,. .. ' 
C",~-d« 1'>, S",;'h. Ed;,h MoDon.ld. j.m;' Carl, ... Ma~ ... , 
Smllh. Cui. r"nklin. Sh<li. SlinI.", Ch"l'l Km , j".ni,. M""", 
w.,,, , J .Ann Uki",. F;,,, Ro"', I ,ind . Mo,....... .. "d=, C~n.;,. 
W,bb-" .. ,""", M.no" Roo.">->«",,Ml'. Oi","" D;'tnd,.... 
fi .. , """'p«li<leo<, """n"", £Iz<n----'p .... id.'" j."., BWr-
.... ond "it ... "",,;d.n '. !'i'oc, II'II--<l i,,,,,,., of ",,,,,,,,I ",,",i';'~ 
, .... "', 1I>l<.-nl"""'.n. Ell," S<h,,,,,,,,h-p"hlOdty, 
Della Omicron 
Della Phi Alpha 
SU"'" Ro .. , J;m M iII • ..-Spo""," """ W"", ji'" F,"" F;,,, Ro"" 
Donn' l1 ... i •• ".0« T,,,,,, •• ,""riitt j.n" ., j," nir" Ad, .... 
0< 1 .. Sip" fI, ' prolo.<.io<W " .mmm • ..,d b".;"", ><1'"',.;, .... ,; ... rr.<· 
t""i'y, .... r""odod ;n 1907. TI>< W .. t<m ,h.p'" ""'" .. ~bluh~ '" r~~" 
,,,. ",dy '" b.~ ..... ;n "nn=;'i.~ 'Q ""'''''''''S' o<hol>."h.p. "",.1 .,,, ''''ty 
..,d tho ...o<i""'n of "ud,"" ror o1.i. m",".1 .d •• """"",nt by""''''" 
.Dd ..-,ice, It >tn,-" to ptOo""'" , ..... ,ffi)i .. i"" bd"""n til< <=", .. 1 
_1<1 .od ,'" ,'ode"" of cern""""" 
Guru ... B ... P~i " " " .. ;" oIojo<"' ... tho ad,.."",",", .r ,du,"'"'' 
;.1,,1 •• the .ocoo .. .., .... ' of "hol"ti, <flo", ..... "><I,,,ti, ''''''.' ",w=I •. 
~<mk"";p in ,h~ "'Pni .. ,,",, i, ... >«1 .n 'i'ikn'hi~ , ",hoI."h.p. lead", 
; rup.Dd _";,..l,, Momho,.. .... " Ie<"d r",m 10=<. hi!:h ",0001 8 m Clob 
me""''' ' TId 0"'" """",,clio! "ud<n'~ 
Della Sigma Pi 
Gamma Bela Phi 
Phi M. "' I ~. 5i,~ ...... n ....... J mo,", hono.;- ""';"'1. """ ..... "i« 
I .... ,"", f", 'nO "houl of mu,",. n .• """ I ,hop .. , h .. ... '" p""""". ,h. 
>ojv,,',. .... , of ,h. <"" ... of mu .... In "'""ri<A. , .. I","n", of I .. '<mal 
",in' . ""'". ;,. " .. ,nl ..... and ."'''''' .. ., .. ", of 1u,>1I , to ,h . ... Ima ,\/."',. 
lInl. m.", .~ ,h. h;'I\e" ' h.r ..... '. " .. I" • . 1<.~."Mp .. «I ,"u,ki.",hiy ". 
, I •• • , ... I ....... n'b.."'ip 
Ph; IJpoilon .Imi<""'. opt. ' 0 . U oirl. In .... 6<101 of hom< .... ...,.,,;,., ;, 
.n _.., p.of...o.:...ol _ ....-uc. 1""'mi'T. M,mt...o/>ip in "'"' 
...-• .u..'">n ;. ... or<I .. Iou, .un q ... li,,, • .......,.. ",how", ;p. kO<knloip 
.nd .ho.vl<, I" _onbon _"".,'" «>n';_ ,. p_ d .. hiP .... r. 
of_~.,.p<of_ 
n;,j R ... : Ed, .... Wil ..... 1.>" .. 11. II .,,;,, Ilob." W .. I;"" 
$on~. eo"", T..d a_n. 0<.0011&, W,bb. S""j Roo. , Bri.<. 
r.""".II •• fA Be""". B"" Bolin" So .. " , n" 1 .. fT)' B" ...... 11.",1<1 
B.ku. ~-;,,' II ... · C~" ... Rooo--Sp""IO', Gh ..... Gron_P .... · don,. Jolon M."h._V;':, Pm id,",. M"",." Ikll-So< .. "". Jim 
S,,,"P' , T",.., Brown, 1.>,.., I'<"non. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Phi Upsilon Omicron 
n;.~ R_, Linda WillU-. l,(oflt'" f.,js<. J"'" J-.. Sond .. 
-... J ___ ", ... 1 ... r....ty S .... ~ R_; J.M _. 
""W"" lIo11inp~b. ..... 1I"n. K.... ....... Ik,b BI>d· 
~ '-ilk Son-. ... .,j..,. pon ..... >ban (;nf,. )I • ., G...,. 
Ja .. $all ...... f'"" R_, eo_ ........... ~ T_-!t«ood· 
;"45« ..... ." a....,t Co.-...I ... IIoani< Cb~.. 
5«..u.y. J..bo c.;", J .... , Nt ..... .-I'ftooH .... lol.,., 11&d.· 
...-\" ... _"". "' ... """ f ... ",. ).1",11.> ./<.IU.........w.!w" 
Jodr PIoo<dl 
p; 0.1 .. Phi •• "", ..... 1 f",o<~ """'" _i .. ,. , ....... bI4h«l in 0,.J" 
\0 """""'" " 00"." o<hini"" lUsh O<>d.mk .... 1"'.<0 ;n F",,,,,h ..... to 
, ........... """m"ni'y 1<""' .. In.m. tO<! ;. ad"""."",, of f""'h "II",..., 
1'100" ........... nt«! """' ''Iy..,. ,he "",;"t. which .... " to '""","" t ... • 
Ott;.." ......... nd 'n,'" in Fra ..... 
1'1 so,.... ["';1000 "';'nt.,,,, ; .. --.. .. in f" ......... of _, • • tiOfl ...... 
.... %1 .. " .nd ..... , ..... ..d bu~n"" ........ I< , ........... 1 p<of~1 
I,. ...... ".;. d .... fi<1oI . .. hOi! ..... I"" ...... in 19JI. A<'~',lia I"" ,b" fr>' 
............ ~ _k -.- ",. .. '" .. _ ... " .... . fidd ,ri"" ",Ipo '" 
... boooI """" • .- "'" .....uti ........ _~ 
s .. .u 11_: Suo Pn.,b .. , J"'" Brown. Dot.na II"";'. Il....u. 
11 0m.. 'm' R ... .. P •• I B.,,~po_, N.not, :\.1,.,. _ 
T,,, .. ,,,, 8,,00. ['o .. r1I_ \'it. rr..rioI."~ Ri .. Chondlef-l'rHi. 
d,n'. !aund ... V"""'-s.. .... .." J.m<> B.btoek_ S"""kO'. 
Pi Delta Phi 
Pi Sigma Epsilon 
Th~ R_. RKu..! K .... J;,., II.,.., 1.<_ r....i,~ S" •• ~ 
R ... · -,. B u",,,. $.nu K"""",. M;k. l.<_lIya, J...,. -. 
D.vioI T.,...,U~ r-Id Wad<. T_ s."",~ J-lob. __ • 
('oarr u..,.I. I""; v • ..-~ F;.u R ... , M .. S<h»·,l'U. Mw, 
II .. __ T_ ..... R.,..JoI Won.d.- ___ ...-,.. 0..,. f.,.,at"-
__ ~ Do_ ""-!'-\->« Pt -d "', _ Brown. v. [., 
,,_. r.. r.._ .... 
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LY:<:< l-AWR~:<C " 
TOMMY RUSSELL 
FEB The 1967 Talisman Staff 
Tho 1967 T""".N S",ff no. m'""",d ....:<>11«';'", 01 all ph .... 0' ti,o ., 
"",",m );,",,,,,k, Un;",,,,,, ,h,.",g h ,n. poo",""pru.oo 'op, p"". m«l 
io '"" "..roou>.. T .... fl«,;oa, at t .... TAl.""AN "'P'''''' '"" """.di"ale<! 
off"", 01 '''''' "",."",' P""";" "hi," .-.1,«1 ;0 happi ..... '''''''''';'''', 
"..,...., '"" ,Iori ... Th ..... fl«,;",,, ,,,ut;! "", h.,.., bo<n ""';bl< had i , 
"" ""'" lot ,..., " ' _"'ph<" who imprioonnl on 61m ,h . ... ,""", "..,.,d., 
.M ,,""'",n, from ""' 1966.t;1 ,i,.,., tile .... ';.,n «lito" .nd th,i, ..... un" 
woo irnpoo<d < .... ",,"" "1>"" ,I.e ~h<:><",,,,pht,.,. '«,'00 ,h. Edit",,· ;n.()hi.,r 
. 001 ~"'''. ,, ' &l;!", ~'h" p..,...;d<d """n' .. ' Kllid.li .. ~ OOOC<!'n>''''n, .... 
.. "',.;,;.,. "' .. " rho ,ompib6on of .h;, ,~.~. w" 'Il< ".If 01 the 
T.u"~.,~ ... " p_ 01 . 11 ' he ··bIood. '~''''. 'oil, ond \om" ",",00'" in 
p"",m'"'' ,I", ,~"t.ooI< 10, W .. ,,," K,",,,,,k, -Un;,-,";,,--L961, 
"'..,...~ " • """"''1' for nun" ... " 10<Om<. 
RITh SUTfO)< 
U~",_i • .c';.1 
• 





C'"""n "' illou~hbr Au,"," e'i,., 
00" .. 1I,Id 
A"i."~, £0",,, 
Ji'" Cob!> 
F •• , ... , 
S ... F",,,,h P,,,.,,, 
I.,"" i-aw,."""" 
0" •• ;",;.., 
To",,", Ru"dl 
0" •• ,,,,;,., 
!'aul. W_"", 
emit 
Joon ~,.,. Ho.,..,;" 




B"ddy Ram .. , 
CI."" 
J;m Yo, 
J'(;I~ .. ~ 
K",," f;dd.I •• 
U.i,,,,;')' Y;6~ lid;" , 
K • • j<l","" p".r,y 






J;m M>I",.. $,.,,, 
Ron u".",n« 
Con Wn', .. 
J"''J' Will;, 
P~.,., .. ,~" 
CIIRMI:::>: WILLOUCH8\' 
A,';" •• , >:d;,., 
'3' 
JEllY W ILLI S 






KAREN nnDELK E U'''''''''''' m,. t'.i/., 
In the Modern Trend 
of Today Comes 
TALISMAN for '67. 
I 
n". 11,.,: a "dcly 11.""''''1, AI S,;n", Ii ,,, Cobb, J;m f ox. $« ••• Row . L,nn 
.... ,,=>«. Slit'" Hu.u. ..... jc." 1.<>"',..,.. Kun Fido,lko. 1',"1. W ........ . 
. '-1>';''''' ROO;",". T .. .."y ","""II, La",,, L;«k. "'r j .",ig.n. F;,,, R ... " Su", 
)"",,,,b, P<((;' Ihld , R i" S"'ton, «1"or, <;."""n WnlmW>",.. "';>t.n, «Ii,,,,", 
Cb .. {",,,,}loom., \\'.,"', R~h",l~ od. i .. , 
." 
M,m"" of , ... A<1;'.;,i .. eo",mi" .. T",,,m, 11.", • .11, Po"lo "'OIl· 
"",t, J im Cobh ,nd L,nn 1-> .. ",,,, •• "i" ,,"hot Do"ie Hild in 
n,.~ i"s 6 .. 1 P""~ for toot _ " ion 
College Heights Herald 
Copy £<Ii,,,.. c.,.. Ii.", . nd Adv.";~"" 0. ...... "11" T«I Tit,","" 
'h«k ro'''pJmd "".., . -;,h I"" " '''''''' Jo Ann C ..... , 
JOt GI-OWACKI 
~·." .. · .. .c~;'1 
TOD PORTER U".,,,, •• C"."' ••• ,., 
Ni"" J"" G"wacki mal .. fi .. 1 <h«k 01 ,_ ~·;,h Daily N,,,, .... k-up 
, ... a",,";" S lOtt •. 
S .. ff "><,,,-,.nd """"'" Qf 'h, cou". I/';r h" llmlJ S. ;" 
,>=,,,,1 n<~'I" I'<' .. ".rion<. in .",h ....... .., .... 1 n"."wri';n~, 
«Ih.".;. I.oo f,,,",,, writ;"", "''''' p"""","'phy, "".d l;". wri t;"",_ 
10""", """, ... d i"" Mol ad"''';,;n,. With r"""r o<Ivi",,, ...... 1 .. , D. 
RKh",h.nd " " , J" ', Ed .. , Ih, .W'! '''PO'''' ,,.,, ~"d l, m.... 
of the .... ,o:!_w;""i .. """'1""'''. ,"",;"," ,1, " ,;,.;". to ;11 """,", ,..., 
~';o,.[, 0/ '''''''''';b l< joum.]; ,m. Tht 11".10 "ri"" to P""'.' 
<omp",.<mi,,, ""' ...... . 0/ <>mp. ' "",;,-;,i.,.nd 'fi p",,-id, "n 
"I'P<'T'un;tr fo. .""""WOn ,J iM ••• nd 0","0"" ",1>.«<1 tn ' 
.. pklly "p,"'i"" un;""",.,. 
M~S_ JUD Y ECK ER 
.. ,,"' .... M, i,,, ).IR. WALTtR RICHARDS Ad,;·" 
Too Po"" .... Finl', Wilt;, d,light ;n ridk,l_ 
ins Sport. 1\"';". D,,', W",. 
"Cb.,.k, d.,d. <t..<k n .. '. 011 ~'< ..... 
( 0)'" .. ,.. <1ub ,<pOrt" Ro)o I .. " ",,,,,,. M,,,,,"_ 
;M .. di .. , I .... M'"r"'"' .... D".., ", .. t_ 
Doo~ _" .. , .. "nd I .... MQl)'"," ' ,p<oo ""' Of 
ti"''''' """" .... "in. I .. ,""" ,od ,,,,,,1m '"" 
Co/I", " .. ,)", /J" . /J, 
S oc ... /I.." La,.,,· 1I,;.run. n_ T,.",,, .. , B,,,,k, L'nni""_ M,mbo,, 
E",,",i,.., c.,...."itttt, J.I",h , 1I r.",_" , ,,,t..,, E",",i"" Comm;,,,. f',,,, R,,,, .- J,rn Fox _Vi" I'>-<."l,n', J ;m lI.y ... _ rr"id,n ', C."",,, 
" . ,Ilou ,hbr-- s..-",,,,,,,, 
Associated Students 
>,6 
1:,;,. Ro"" Cotk", E, .. n" Ron Uriffu, Jobn Ad" .. , Ji'" <;.,t,t" 
1 m,. Hkh, !lob r . " ",,,", ~Io,ik< J.n,on, Ron Ikd, S" ... 
Ro"" D.I< W''''«, W. nky M, . "", D,,·. Whi .. , " i""n Ik,_, 
e" T,,",i",, Koy. " ,CI.,,,,,, C."" &", D""ni. R=,~ ).Hh 
I; kin. f;,,, Ro .. , Rita ~,, "on , Jm,. p,,,,, Bud, Lanni~, L.ah')' 
II d,h"",n, J'"' H.p.", Jim Fox, eann<n ", m"",h",., ~"'nk>1I 
"'"c., C",. S"" t''''nk!in. 
'" .. p .... n' ,be ".d,", body,,,,,,, .,ff«ti,..,ly; to lu,<I«, 
,be inlm".n<! pm,id, f .. ,be ..... "" w.li..-. ol th< ,,0<1<0" : 
'0 ~phQId .od promo!. ''''' ., .. 10, prin6pk~ .nd oil;": ,;, ... of tho 
Un~~""y.' "T,",,,, w",d , ." tak<" f""" 'h' p.-. ... bk 
to tho <on"in""," 01 A .. odot, d S'"d,m" Si",. ''''' rnlifi<>"i"" 
01 , .... ""n"i'u' ",n I." 'I'ri.", A,,,,,i.,«1 S,"d," ~ h .. bot. 
'"n.""'i"" . , ,h • .. p,....n'''i,·, "'"" of ,0. """"nl body, Ju 
.,." " iti" '''' m.nr ,nd , .. ri<d .nd i" ... , of "'I'<"',ibilit}' 
indod .. , 11 {""''' of "ud,n' ' ;1, 
SnJD EIIT ACT! V!TIES CO MMIT_ 
T EE, Bu,'y 1.o"" in", Joh n Akin, So" " 
Priedli , T",,",,! Ru",l l, Jimmy h._ 
Ch.i"", " 
" Joe Glo>.""'ki, Fred r,n;,oo"" 
R oO' ,' M'.-p"'t Sidd,",. 1.m<, 
.. '-" 
RULES A:<D ELECTIO ";S COM~"TrEE, S,""y T""k>, !.«>n.nJ 
!I,y.l,---CI».;moon, J.ny II»'""" S,Ii",,, Ik,u. 
Western Players 
Pam<1a Cool., ... R"..,;., ,],;" ""'" 11,"""' '''0', _, Jon .. o .... pl.,..! by P. J- fo"«, ift hi, 
h ... , """" in "Of" 0><1. POO' Dod , :>t,,,,,,', Hun" Yom 'n 'h, Cl"", 000 I'm F.·"II"' So Saoj ," 
- 1,1,. '966. 
1""" Rdgs< Ill,,"";'1 and P.", rut, CIII<>p;" .. John B",ko .. " 
.00 Aim. \\";"'mlli« in Tonn ..... WHI;'m'- "Sum..,.' ..... S".,~." 
-),1,. 1%6. 
l 
tdd;' ~.y, ;n "Ol< Fk<lmn"u,' "m< o<o<l .. ''Th< B .. ', 
k,"'I' " M."h, 1%6. 
Ch«y' G,o« .. ~"';gn Xdll. Forom" ;1 ,,""i<e<l "i.h Em;'. Ddk<qo<, "'., ... by 
Martin Milk, •• ,,~ h' , <M ld,,"_ ploy«! by J"" lIolman and Judy L .... in ·'S .... 'h 
P.d6c"_No·,.rno.", 1%6_ 
Bill 0, """",><1, Li,.,,,, Mo"',,"'. ,,, .. )"k,"" J.dy M ill". Coi' B .... '", [I."id 
5<h" ,om, 0.:,,, ", "'"1.0,, .nd hNi 0,,,," i" ,0., ~.""'n 0<,., " f "n.. 0""",, In 
Spi " 01 H i m",If:' 
The lI'e>tern PI . y"", under 'he di"""ion of lk 
Ru",,11 H. Maler. i . an "''''"'tia] pari of the dub 
')"S'mI on 'ho Hi]l. Thi' otga"i>.ation nrn <mJ)" provid<::. 
eJltcnainmo" t for students. facul ty, and tow""poop1o, 
but it l""vid", an opjX>rluni" for d,M,.tic training 
and "",;al acti" i'}' a , woll. r our majo< l'""l"<tio,,, are 
pn::",,,,ed each }-car hy ,hi, group. 11,;, ",a",n 
,,-i ll include s.o."h Pacific, The Tam ing of 'ho Shrew. 
Cacmen, and A" .. ,.,i •. ,"",i";"~ Dr. ~Ii ller a r.: 
D •. ~li1dred Il",,-ard, ",,0.1;0 l"O<]I>,,'iol1, and la,,, .. 
llrow". "" d""" .. ,ion. 
Rorunb Child"", .. Ikd, 10",>" .00 8'" Hwi, .. Tom s.~·,.., i" W,,,"," 
S."""" n.."",', " rom S.w,.., .,.".,'. '%6 
' 39 
Big Red Marching Band 
"' __ Tubo, 5,...., V."'.-T ..... Bodd . 11.,., .. .-1. D",,,, ... ,,~., 
MocDo..al<l_ B 0 "" • ., Edd .. I<:.,,-T""". 110m. Uod_ Toll&, 
Gu,. Pru;M_ T.bo. Il."~ I, J""" M.nH._ ..... .. hm .""" ..... _ 
II"", 11.........,. 1.L....-1I ..... M .n. ),1' .... _ 11 ..... Gene 1'1>.,11"---
" "", lot.." 0"' ... , __ 11 ..... ""., '.no.. ..... _ I1".,., Ch ... u.._ 
B". "'n~ 9. T"", • ..,...,_R". Sa .. 11 ......... , ... T .... So., II .... 
___ T ... Sa., 1l"'""'"'Y ............. _Id~. J ...... Sp;oU-T ... 
S"" J ..... CM'r'<-T ... 5 ... 11. ••• 10 - _ W.,. i.......cL, 0 .... 
.10--0 .. l.h .......... _ Cl.. L,"l' C ..... Ct. 1t. .... 1eI c.o..o.._ Q.. 
L, ..... '. Lone- Ct. ~ Oo,.....CI.. J;'" IhJ.--Cl 11. ... II DInI 
_.-I._ CI.. Donh, 11. .... " CI , B .... ooI ...... .....-C l, e. .. , s.... 
_-CL, 1'>.10 S.;..-a., ...,.. H;""' ___ C I., .\oj ....... 1 ......... 11.. 
II ....... eu.--CI. Il .. 1. I~, CIoo"J ... ..-n . J_ I'bta-I'oc.., 
... .., • ....-n. S"~. Jxl._n. It-':' "''''_Fl. Dono _ ... 
,--n. r ........ C,,";'f-.I'I< 5.,,,, .. Cilliland- ""= . 0.'" [lob. 
.... _ f l. 




11>0: lIill ;. ali,-" ",'h .1>. "1OU00s of onuoic. 
\\ .. lem', hill, ""', i .. aoo 1I'<>l<m', b;~ m.r<hins ba,~1 
I"''''idto ,he 1OOnds. A. 'romuloo .. y<"1 oorneh"",' "",~l~ic 
",.\ad.,. . <1", be,,,,,,,,, <1111")', ,Ieoe".<t dormilOrits, 
chill. 01 ~;'.m<"' pia, mi",I,",,';ou,ly wi,h .pi""'; tI,~ 
'<'m i, .... d), r"" .c""';; ~ ,tam> of "I)i.;o" i. 
pt.)'i""" .. ..d.n" ""onp their 1<.'< •• ",w.."ly; unco, .... oll.ble 
l<n!iort ri .... , "wo\'. gott. "i,,!" a"d ,h.n. l"'<"'i,,;I<.'" 
01 J"ckl. and 11),10 ... ",ne tranquilit), f.ll. uP"" 
tho 1\'0<1.,,, fa ." . ,\ few ')'<1 wat.r ,. m."y h." r.n: 
.0/, ",)' ,1.-.., that Sta<_Spanglc~1 11;"'11<' ye, wovo. , 
0/ 0"'"". " .... , pool'ie " ... "t!oieal . talk;n~ ce ...... 
the '".nth","·"· intrOOuc!i"". W.Mom poople art . 1 .. , 
1'01;,.,. )'<t in addi,i"" ,h.~ a", pmud. proud of h.";ng 
" .. h Ii .... >pirite<.! """"00, of ""'~~ .. "'1'<"<><'" ,hell" 
uni\, .... 'Y .,0<1 .. ~.Il 'he)' a'" doubly I""'~I of ,hooe 
.. m"~<·m>k.1"L .. 
"'~. 101. Mo ....... T"""pe" ...d c..-, 1_ 1'oIbn!. 1. Can<>I ... , L 
I"""~ L ".Iob. c..n...lly. 5. K<n~ P M_'I"'" , A.. Milk. L W_ 
Il Si"l" J ClundJ.,. E. " . .... T. l.iauo<o-. L. M".... II Loo" .... 
r ..... h II ..... · P B ............ " K ..... R. EJ..... D. Muto .. M. I'al. 
~. 101 , ).I,ll«. S, Wood. J 1leTaoId~ AI .. s.-: W. ~. p. 
500i<h. L. "' ........ Il. W .... in'. T ~ T ...... s...", .. . 
J Carlyle llano- So" R. It ..... ". D. D ..... FI",,,,, c.. ....,., R. 





r "'"'reI> ' G • ..Jd Cbandl<t. M;';h>.1 
Sim<, L>.,.,y £....0<., Brian C""""lly. 
T",mbo ... , Clj>tIe, C ron. Robm 
B,oJ '"S. H .. oId BoliO?, Th>u~lu Webb. 
F",nch H"",,, l'>mtL. B",I»_ 
M"" P.lko~,.i, R""" .. ,.,. £1=0. 
M.". n",",,,,,,. M.";n Milk,. &rio 
Woe" It.,. M<Do>k, C .. ,.Je, Rin"" 
T , h> : c.,.., J>.uh._ D; ,..,,,,,, 11<00, 
lI<aeh. 
1",,, ,. R ... , Sh."," Lynn, Wilm. Ey",,",y, s"""d W • .., ... n"",,· 
w W<bIo, D.", R""""""",, T<d B_n, Tom Lew;I, Sttvtn W~_ 
laro, Lynn Rop'" 1U<l, ;<o=n, JoAnn Cb .t, P~';"i. R ... d, 
~"'P'" Sm;'h. n;,. n ... , SM."", S"n, KOII. N~. 
C..,..", e", ... d", J,n, mSIrnni'h, Rober, 5.1" .. , Mart;. Mille,. 
S,'" I'\'rl, W;] liom J.n';"" John M.t<l~, J"""" Ra)'JP<" Cow-
!yo 5t"'''«. Eli .. b<th 500,.,,11. S" •• ' Ro"" Ohm P.uli--di!«,,,,, 
Acappella Choir 
),l . cion Robe"" M.rite. Rob<y. Patricia K .. pI, K.thk<n A)'<n., 
Fa,';'. Th"", .. , J..."h ... I ... ..d", H.1l Crowd"" Edd;. K <!" 
5u". Ch.ffin, S"" <;."'] 11011, Dt.""" U;bbo. F;,,, Il .... , N>AeY 
Hill, $>.II, Melton, Cltrul . 'I'd>!>, Ch.",J Gne., La_n, 110m., 
GI",," Poll.,., Mi<h .. l \\'h",I •• , So< T.,.bull, c.~. Bntoh«, 
B .. ocI. J,I,CI<Ddoo, 
lI i" Whi,l<I'. 5< ... f .... ;..., _ ... i ....... 
O~,... BI.d. ,001 m"n, b:~"'" i, tho 
S~F. ~·, I,,,,"h "., ,,,,1 ", ... 1"". 
n,,~ R ... , J""r "",,,,, k, N.,,,, c"" _' SIu"'" I:,.U, CI .. d,,,, 
c. rn." Bo, "", Ro' h C~ " n<lI". R ~h,,'" A, Born. Cl<nd. P.,'on, 
k •• ",,, s,,,,n,l.o. eo .. , ,,,,,,, MoB"",. " C.",I An"" ~·om. J .... 
C,", .... II,,,, ,I "" H'''' on. 1'",,,,11. J. Wi"!~."'. P' o" E, I. y,,". 
S"ph," '< !' .. n'~" $ ... . ,/ H ... • J .... , I., " ""S'. Fun". C 
11. ",\ " S,"d", S .. I'n, 'tl , ""'~, 1 ..... 1,. R" ,h G.i! (;1>"':0"",. 
SNEA 
ll>< S,ud<"1 Na""""']'~'''''''''ion "..,.,;;',ioo i . II .. ~ 
.. udrnt orpninlion a, W .... m .. ilh a .,oernbenhipol 
appnmma"'/y oish' hund~ .100..,,,, LJndeT til< 
d;n:clion "f I), ~tary I. Col.. S;>;],..A 'ak .. PO" In all 
,""Ii,';';" of <he F.d""",;"" Dr!""n,,,n'. 0. .. 01 II"';, ma;~ 
uti,.; .... dun,,!! "'" fall """tmr io .... ann ....... rio 
>II",,' , ~[<ml><" 01 ,"".'ub modtl fash;o.., ... .-...I b)-
local drp'utJ1lftrl .. .,...., T llio r<"ac for- II>< lourth 
ro","",u';'" ~ar SUrI <oordinalCd the .n~;", fashion 
"""", "not~ imp<>r<an~ a.p.'" 01 s.~t:A i, .... 
ocOOlonhip r",>d. To ........,.,~. ~kmK: ,..,,, .... ...,,.., 
:uD<>rIlI ' .... i, ,_,,' ...... S~ t:A ~"" _ochobnhipo 
_h ~ .. , By tho.nd 0I ~"" In'~"" ochobnhip rund 
" 'ill <oo"in " ro" nd $7.300. 'rll. 1ti.~hliJh' of th" rnr 
."m<: ... h.n Sh" ron t:,,·in. lonl,nernbor . ..... Ie< i<d '0 
,h. oA"><:e 01 S ... ", 1I....,.. .. n. 
J''''' Rbi,. Sh.~," ..... ·io- 5 .. '" Hi"",;,,,. c. .. .,;. I) ..... Jud, 
"', " "'. F.l l.oo "'nn, " . Sh''''n _ ""'n, 1,;0<1. Child"" n..w 
Fl<mi"!l. !.; "~. " ... 1 .... , ' ;", R. ,," MOS" .-,;",11 Y ..... ,,, .. , 
~" "" Lou C",i!"", " s.,: '''''y, .'1.,,". k • ...r. 1I S«ond 1' .... 
r""Ml,",. Sh""" R...o,- r.";,j." ,, CI ...... 0 .",\010 F; .. , l"k.· 
p""Mj,nt. Sh; ," > C,mm,o_ n;"on," , T"""," Whi ,lI< ld , 
SOI'I(; E i>EBATI RS , Go,., B",dfotd-A .. 
...... , C-:Il. S...-. T<dd . W. I", W.nI. 11& .. 
..,. B..rl 
Western Debate Associates 
,... "-.-. Dd>o .. A_.,., ;, ............ a' .... ,b., .....-.." 
,10- U-.m-,;. ;.~" _"'~ Tbe .r..,. .. 
, .... ",tticipo'" ;. __ ,b.,n '_""1 di" ... o, _" 
d . .... ~ ,. .. , no. _ .......... ,a_ f""", ,II< U.;"";'1 01 
" __ ,, r-. S .. I< U~;'''''';'r, no. w-.-., .r .... 1< 
,.......m. ,11;1 .. ,,,[ ";,h n.,1 .. S; .... Rb<>T, . IUppo Alpha. ,ho 
.. "-I r"" .... "'\I . ..... , ..... 000< 01 ,I>< lU.h"'h .. 01 ,b. T'*'" 
i. ,10< ........ 1 _ , ....,........r by ,~;. _ .......... I . 
"''''_1< ", .. ",,;,;.,.. ,ho D<bo" tI !>old • 10 "",,' 0' wi" 
..-.I rw '_~7. Bri"", ,b, l""',...d. 'bot will ... , .. 
",,,,,;pa,..r in ""'" ,lun :lOO ""n40 01 dd" .. ,om",';';"", 
'" 
VARSITY D EBATE RS , J, .. ~.,., Do." 
(: .. rt.. P,.! It ~"' ..... , _ I'u..r, $,.,,~.-
_ S~. EI .... C ..... ..., ).."rlt Sktn, .... 
J.d It._ 
\ 'AR5ITI I)E .... T£Il5 · 5, .. ~i • • , R....-I "'''''''' R.ond"rr Cappo 
Coooth. $ .. ,,~, Lloul "".,p... Judy Woodfins. Ca,Io,,, [.-
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Hi,. H.", !",", Id F",nki;n. Rok" M ."..,. CI, " " 1'<"'"', j "'Y 
5"", .. ,. W;lI ;"", E, CIi,"" jon " W, H.II, Bill (' '')''' , T,rry 0,. 
C;lpi", Mi," GOOd",l . .I" ••• II ..... j l .. "I"~. jad: D, Mi",~ 
jon" S,,.,-d.k, Bill ~ri<" J_ph ""'g' o, TQ"'my s..b""" M;· 
<~I J, Hnoo, ... D."id A. T_n. Ko"""l, W, Hrn,hh,w, Pom 
So< U,II. f'"" II""" "'" C'''''''''', S .. ,," ... ,KI,,"-",_ eo,-""pooo' 
;"" s..-",,,,,-. ,'nn Rryoo_&<".""" Jio, Ibyn .. _ p,,,;.r,n,, 
v, L .• 1 ... ",," ,. ... ,, ' " Ad,·i.", C""V' K;mm< I_ T",",u",-




TJoi.d R",' !';"I> C"m;t..II, 5",< R~'<> L..-ry IIMonbu",. Jo< 
Imd""h, j """ lI .ff, ""mr ~"""",,,", l.ou;, ~n",,,ong, J.n ..... 
'''' j",n " ",""",,,,n, .1" ••• H.", .. -", .. II< ~o"on, Trudr Dom. 
P" 8,m, 11<"", Sh<"', [)O""hr J"h,~,,". L;nd, 1 .. .-..--, R,,,b>. .. 
Jo M.ho"'r. K>!, !' i«, S100r r .... 'd'. Palri<, Sh,w, L~.-ry. G 
~h"i",l, Fi", H •• " Joon W.rr<n 0 • • _8""""", Ph,lI", No._ 
n .-S« ..... ry, K.y B"di"-""' .... ' n' . J'-'" II.II---Vo« P ... ,;O,nt. 
~ ,bI,,' J"" Hu,d_ T,...u"" ." ... " v. .. "o""", 
Tb" " "" "i,..",,.,,,, ;"""," ;n oo,-;n", ,<I""", ''-'"'f'O'to<,," .nd 
Ii ... ",;"" of whol, ..... 00 " .. ,I ","""". T..., dub ""' ''' prot,;"" ,,,,.ok,,,, 
~hQ ",p"'",n' "'no", ph .. " 01 .... 010 .. '"., '0 I', ,,idl"" in momh')' .. ",,_ 
; ' '''~ ... '"';0. po""", 01 ,h;' g'''''p;' '0 p,,,,,;d, fdlo",hlp ''''''ng " .... ,"" 
who." "'"'~ .. 'o. "";''''' .,0<1 m;"" .. , 
Tb" Mt Clu" "",k, ,,, IKo" ..... " •••• _'od, ,, ,, "",1 (""I'r .rt, Iel lo" ,hip 
.00 ",hol"n";p, n.. "'Pn; .. , ;"", whkh '""''' ",,,",Mr, ~""'id .. . J[ m.m_ 
t..n w;th ,..., """""u";'r t " """;'''''' .nd "nd" ... tkI ""'"' lulf,. tt.. 
,isni""""".,~ .", 0'; ,'" "il",'" .,"iblt, ''''' """" '" 'm,-"", ' .... ''''0' 
",,~itk, 01 ,hi, dub 
Th< "", >oKl Gn ' " Ct,,,, ~'h'," In,'''" i" du"ri.al .,t> ."i= . ,," ",i".". 
off". , ... ,«1 p""' • • n~ to 'nri<h 'h, " ,.j,n ,-, ,"",, 'cds< of ,h. ,'ori"", 
plu ... 01 iod,,,ri.al '''" !'roo"""' ;""I"d. r" ld ";1" to loc.1 indu"ri", 
.,.", "",.k'n .00 ""',;",, I,k'."". f.IIo~,h,p .00 dio<u";",, """,", ... 
" ... l>., ..... "', ,l ,h.,. "",n,hlv p..,.,.m" 
n .. "moo"'." c.,.",icol 8.«;"y S,"""' "ffil;"", _l, 10 pro<'K!, 1o, 
,Moll".,· ,nOJ "i,n.-, "";m' , .. ,r., 01 ,."",,, .,.d ;nlonn>O;'-" pros,,,n, 
in , .... "'10 <>f ,,;' '''. ~;,h """ .. I ,mph .. " on ,h,m;"ry, 10,.11«, • • 1 P'''' 
,",'" '" tl., 100 ... 01 I,,,,u,,,, ,I;d .. , di.-uu;on, '00 " .,,"" on top><, 01 
~;,",i& in'" .. " '''' 011,,'" at """"hlr ",."i",~ 
s" •• J R""" P.d~·a'" Rood,. "' ;II;.m D. P.p",', D.vid S.",,"', 
J""'" R. Soo .... , WHI;.m E, K,;,h , R"'h.ru II""),, f,.d,ri,k 
IIo«lr, Roo."" "vi", D,nni, Bu,,;', R""o!d 11"",11, D<m>id 0 
W,nd" f';", R • ." Phili p D,d,,_R<pO<'''' W'F'" Sw;g,n, 
II."" Wo«I.nJ, .'" o.w.,id_ Hi,ro.i.n. M",had Rod,""", R"".1d 
I.. D'r- P",;.r,,,,, Willi,,,, "- "" ... dl_V;'. P.-..id, .. ,. Torn Mat· 
'h,"'~ Don.1d C. H"""jI, R~" .... l1u""". Ron,". R""h._ 
S" .... ry. 11< .. "'.""n, D, HolI,nd r. 1Iou, S..,.."'" 
Arts and Crafts Club 
Chemistry Club 
n; •• Ro.', (:0,.00" \\,;1",,,. J', Ron.old H. 'Jill, Jam<' H,ad, 
Ron T . ,-Io<. Willl", ,, L, W,II .. , D,,'KI ).1",,,,- 6« .. ,,,,:1',,, .. , 
u"'. ).Iieh..,1 r"",..-p",;d,",. S" • • J Row: M ;<h ... iI.,"ph"'r, 
J"Jr And",,, • . Dw,)·n. ~t .... W'lIi, ... I>' Wilh. J',. William Po.' 
G.";" Jam<> ,I , """I_I'I« l~,,;"<o', EI.,;n J"1«. Pi." Roo' ,-
CI", t· R" .. mlu" Rhond . X'~'",n, J'"~' Ro,· Wh",!,. J",," 
M"n";'. All" ,'n,h """ J"dr I .. ~·ho ... , 
<i
,to':;: ~ to 
l:i!.E.t.H 
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R,d .... Holl,-.rood, ~h",;", f"d~" M.'!! . .. , D""n_ " Ro_ 
m',n" John""" $1'0"'''' 
4-H Service Club 
Geography Club 
S"._. Roo" j"no M , Bing",m- Spo ... ', t-""" C_ C",m,ns' 
h.m, IL 1'>,,1 T""dl, U.,."kI SI"'''''' Dn,'''_ j ...... ,:. D ... ,~ 
Al.on G. c.:.","kI, CuI M G,..., ....,.. ~' .. !IIIIT}' L_ ~m"h. f,,,' 
R""" jim",", Them"", .. , M, ,,h,1I 1).1. ""ci.." Do",1d W_ [[" . 
ron , T)"RI G, " """,_Vi« P"" id<n', J.""" " A,hle>-P",,· 
""nt, (:",1 11". :<""". j'._s.",< .. ", D" k 1I0lknn,n, G." T.H<" 
Gil""" D"", • . 
A """,Iy "'Won;" d ~","p_ , ... HI s.M<. C lub " • plonoi"s «>m"';"", 
f"r HI ",,,_,,,, , ... ini",,_ A ,o",; nu,,;"n 01 'h, HI Cluh, i, I";m,n" d,h~, 
,~ promo'" hom< « onom", O"J ....... uh" .. 1 in1""', '" P"".;d, .. ,,;«0 
10. k""hwhi,, proj<c" 00" '0 fu mw, w""I,~""" ",,,,,.,;.," roo- i" ",., .... ",_ 
Til< pti",." "'" of 'h< ,".cc,phy duo " '0 ;"" i ll ...,.,."ph'" 'honki"" 
,n " ud,n" . nd '" ""'< " moO ... <ny"..hI< ", ,,,id, of ,I>., d."""m, Till, 
d.b ;, """n "'" ,., 1, '" m,j"" 000 min",', , ,, ' ,,, • • ""'" ;."",,0«1 'n ,,.. 
"dd 0' g_"phy. Th< "",o,hly "",,'i.~ f.,,"", ""'" .". ...... ,f,'" 
1«,"",", .nd ,h.'k"tin" ,,", .. I d i",.,""", ", '"",,n faco lty .nd """'"t!_ 
'n.;, dob h" on oHmn" '0 "",mb< .. 01 ",n, .d",,,;,,,,. 1 !i<Id~ Mon,w,., 
" ntll 01 , ... m«""1!~ ,he .roup , ..... ,'''' '" p""'" ",ud,n!> fo. ,~­
"II ;~,"' ,i"",,,,h,p 'n • """,n"b" .... "" in , ... ",,1O,it.1 p"""". Whi" .. _ 
«mpli,h,,,,, 'hi' ,""in,", P"",""" f,now,hip, ;n"''''' .... =joy""'"' ;, • 
,;,.1 root,,,, ,J...,h 000 =" ,,,,,no.., 
On. of ,0. moio "",00;,,,,,,,,1 duh> on tamp"' i , ,he 'nterna,"m.d CI,", 
I" " .... 01 , .. " o."hip i, broad in 'h>t " <>,,,. ", i,« .... ',0001 " .don " 
.. ",II ., d"-<I",,,n" """" .,-, 11 ''''''''l A", .. icon ".d ..... • nd "od,m, 
• ,,,,,d, Tho pn" .. 'Y p".""," 01 ,hi. dub ;' ' 0 " ..... 0<1, ",hob."h ;p. ,0 , .. , 
"""<"" .oro>" ""'" J,., «I",",.,j in ,\",,,ri<>. 
jon,. r'nle,--T",,,,",,,,, Ch",1eo ~"""h. Pm.d,n', ROO<" Mill", V""' __ "'_ 
Government Club 
Interuational Club 
n,,~ R,,,,, ' ",j ">1.000'''', Il<h,od Zliooi<h, Zuh, i, S,fiy<h, 
Rob", Mi ll." c .... ". W .... n, no.. . Wo[[~ )<,0<, Elli., H . ... , 
Am'",,,,",,,,mkh.n', r." ;d l,,~· i._ Ann j .... ~ Judy II." .. , Flofttt, 
It Lu. S« •• " R • ." s. " , .. , K; m, M.rion 1I""""",,n, .... 
Bi<ri>ow<., SU, C.roI W"t, j oo, a l"k Sto[[;m, Rloond. ;0;.",,,,, . 
Hornoj ""n )<,kn,j..J" Poo Yo ... 8<>,n", Milk._ mo.,. eu" .. , 
KI.h". ! ""'''~', Lind. R_ . F ... " R."" Cl.o", F. R',tt>Nu~ 
D • • ",U H_ Abnoy_ Vit, P"",d<"" r>""r., V ... """""_li',,o"'n, 
AI; Be, .. ,,,,, .. nd_I're.id<D ', j'n", Whi,I<.-S« .... ", Ah_d 
v ... "d"""_T«.,,,,,,,, SolM, Sh.k<I, 
P .. ,,~ R ... • 8.om.,. !loIlywood. 0.:.. ... Ki .... "'.nn s,.."' •. 
N.ot. 8.0"", Jud. P""" Phrln' SII<"_, F-.. S."'n , U nd. Ann" 
"",n., 0.,1< B.",h, M.ry ';""'''. lI.d, .... I •• dlte !I"" ... 
ni,. R •• " M • ..,. Iklte " "mph"" }"". K .... J oAnn T.kt< 
Jud, lI .y, Sond", ~"" .. , Ann II."" I ...... ,'nn K. k te" Lind, 
G"' ..... I, Cm""lt. J, ,1",,, ..... , M" ..... , f .... " C ... .,.I (1.".""",. 
B-t.,. Jo M. m' , &o.on;" ........ "', R" ,h EI~n R"", ... ~"", ... , 
1)","1""', )ob')' l,r" " c.,..'n S" • • ' R. w .. J " ~, ~'''h'', M<>-
8on" ", Clmon~,. !i>lIi, J< (' .. I. ... " M." I" I.,." M'r<, R_ 
M.,;,. R,"'" Sh,,,,,, T ;I",,,,,". l'h ,l l; , Rro .... lklt, o...w.in8. J .... 
h ", "~ I, V"", J"'" .'1 .. ,;." e",.",. 80~"', S .. I ....... J"d, 
p"'''''. Judy H"t!, II" ....... 11.1",. r."i<,. v. ..... F"" R. ", · 
M,,- ~,,",,"" J~h"""'-Ad,'~ ... ~.h<l .. C. F..d;'_ I!I,,"'-;,.. 
,,,,", , Allto '1' .. , .. ,...-. Mo"ln;" f'udV-- \' .... ""' ...... , N ....... 
..... e...ro..- ""'oMIt". B.rl>a,.. Ann ~tu~n_Il.,.,..." CoroI 
So ... M.n' s..-.... .,., M" /It,,"')oo><, Ad>-;"". LHI., A .. 
R<M,· 
Iva Scot! 
Home Economics Club 
Jefferson CounLy Club 
K ... R.....- T ........... ~ .. " 1I._hikl, 1'Fuld ... ~ M ........ ' 
" ....... s....u..,.. w ....... I;. c...io-J-,." ........... L ....... _ 
Til<' "., !.coo , Ch,b I, • p~oI,."',' , ..... 1",.,,, fo, 'h' .... ,,, ',,""'~ i" 
h",,", """""oi<>. No " n, ... ,.,.~~ "",,,,, .. ,", .. ,,,.,,. '" ,." .""",', ~·,If." 
'",,, ,,,,, "" .... ~y .".,,,. op,.,..'"nio, '" I" " ","' ..... " ,,,.'" ".-",1<.01 
, ...... ,lan. on """.1"". m.~"". ' 006 ,""hi"", ,0. ,I ," "'"",''''''' '" 
,,,,, """" oro"""';', ""';"', <am"", I;f •. 
A_Ion 01 , ........... '1 ""I'n"."'" ;, , 100 J..!I . .... c...." CIoI< ~_ 
,..~ ;,. 10 _~ ...... Iloo .. " .... " ,""" ,.~ ."" .. , ,..;t/o _ .notlor, and 
-.: tho .. , ..... _..... n.. "" ..... ;, ''''''' ... ''''' 101 "';f;I01a, _ ..... 
~."" ... ,''' -'01 ~r. ... , ... .-.1<01 '" .' ;ot-I " .. ,.,.,..,,,, ... ~ 
To Mal.. Sf""'''' • IWi"< 1o."Jll'J:' ,"" i" .... ,0." • .-.1 ,n .... """'J".U 
.W_ , ... ol o<,i,·;,;",;. roo""" "," ..-;,h Sp.o"""" '''''00.1, vi ,I>< Sp.onilh 
CIY'" no. ,p<on,.mhlp 01 SV.";,~ ~l,", ,,, ... j "" ,".,,, •• <H"~ ~·n.-I, 0/ 
S""n'''' .. ,i"" Ih""'<h ,h_ ""'", ......... " ,pul m • • n~ ,h. d"·.k,,,",,", 
01 ,.1,.,,1 In""h,." m.;. h '"", ,,j ,h •• """h l, ",...,i"" , 
no. _;0. 010).<,;,,,., .,j ,hio d ........ '" I.m' ........ " ud .. " "';,h ,., 
..... pin ... 01 b;oIoq. f • • , ..... 'n' .... ' I. ,h. ,,00;1. 01 hi.h .... bO>I<v ,"" 
, .. ",""","';"1 'n" .............. 11 "","", _ ...... Uo«"''''''' " ..... ",. 
CIob _n ....r .,.... .,....u .. 1"'"""' , .... m",,,hlr "., 'Nc' "" ~, 
ptw.,., uI ....... 
s" .. ~ R ..... M • ..,. AI ... , · . .. n-iI<'.·A'· ......... S""n ll.,ol.U_ 
Ad,I_. C laud .. f"" ....... .chorio' ... M ... C ... i<. S<,,~h_ 
.1.,,,·1 .. ,. n,,, 1<.., RobI;M .,.._T ... M "<>'. SO". S'"",_ 
s..- ...... ..,.. 1> .. 1<1 I",",o<>_r ... ,d ... ,. S ... P""Io<<,-Vi<. Pm""n" 
1.I,d. W; io-J-Puhli<i" Ch.i""" • . 
La Sociedad Hispanica 
Lancaster Biology Clnb 
n .. 4 R . .. , "'' ha,1oo \'. Cool'; ... J'" ll ;klt<1.Io. T_ ""-. ~ 
0-.. II"" .... L-", J F ...... ~"'. A II.~'"". s ......... ~, 
Low..,.. !.I; I . c._. ,... o.."'&n. 11011 11 . ..... Dn'" Lnrio. 
"..I. r ...... Suo" R ___ Gory A. Sb ....... 11.0 ...... " rdln-.... 
eo.. ... II. S"'. C ... _~~ Il0l1 "' ........ Li ..... c..--.".u.~, 
SooIdt.., Rod JoIo ....... ...... '" "" .. JUn F ...... , c.- Cook. FI,,, 
R ... -- Dr. J_ D. r.n«. J_ Pr.<..-T .. .-.wcw. 5 ......... ).I •• 
C.'-- s.. .... .,.. FA \" •• lI .. .-.-"""",<~,. lilI r"' .......... Vi< .. 
_"' Do • ..., lIadnd. eh";' m~ __ 
Tli •• R •• " 0. .. J ~"he.". Po< Mo."" M.'Y S., Ib,..., K .. ". 
W.II,. SW....,. L><kI, TQnf Gil .. "",. U,,'id 0 '5.,.. •. S" •• d II • .." 
Jm; Bo.m.". C.'~ly" J. Schu l .. , 5>u""'" 11<1_. Li, d. rOV' 
po'. An;'. H.yoJ, •. C.,..", C,.b<>, L", hp«, Ju' ;, 11 . ... "'.0 , 
""" fl • • " Jeon E~l ",d-S ...... "". Suo P.oth<t-T",.ou", •. eam' 
C...or--S<><"'''''', D",,", 'h."i. _ P=id," " J .. "~ EdmoOO', 
c, ..... ," ".""' •. 
Le Cercle Francais 
Leiper English Club 
$".,~ H • ." "'''''''" :< .. h, s....,,1y Beldeo_ Jom<> em'Y, ''1<,11;' 
Go",h,,"", Jnd, K""; "., K, ,., \'.~h', .110.,. ["", RoIoo"" RQ ... ld 
B. !Iill, S,,,.., T",l .. , Fm' H""" (:h""" W''''"'_S«'''''Y, 
S",h Pi"h!onl_ T"' .... "'., Jo,,, ,-.,.....-Vk< r .. ,KI<o'. a "h 
M,D.n"l-- ...... i ... ", ~ .. """ I)i""o-S""""". Jo I<ell ()o.<,"~ 
Thi, dub ",.;".., "' P""';o< ' " "IIP'l"".i'r f"" ,II f' .. ",h mo;on.nd mi· 
nun to 1>«<0" .. ,""'" .d"""",,I, i.fonn«l "" f",,,,h ,"I'm .nd '"''''''', A, 
.. ",n'h l, mt<,i,S', tho ",d,",,"""""' ... ,,'" ac~,,.i" ,,," w;,~ one onoth .. 
.. t....,. ,h.", I .. ".i"~ <>" .. ie"<oo ,~ ..... h r .. nch fi'"", ~idn, moUe ,"d 
0,"" ,·.n«l 'fP<' of '0''''' ;"'''''"'. 
Compo>«! of "ud<"" ;n" ... ,«I; •• 11 p ..... of ,ho "'"'" of E""U ........ 
!'dp<. F.". liili C' , b prov;.!" .n ""po""oit, ! .. f, II"""b.ip .nd ",,""-
01 Kim ''''''''" ito " ""oOeo">- """'"m, .. ,",,",hi, """i.S' i,..,'.d, " .... ;" 
01 OOoh p, ... n,-<I., Ii " ... .,. .......... , _II .. ,ho ... " of ,ho PO" 
"In< d.,he. "r""", "ho wo.' ~",«, pt., ,.,..,hd'. i. ",<oin', ' .... of 
, .., ,"", "'i,~. So"" 50<"", Thi, ,roup h .. io<o.".,.,t«l """un" on n<W 
"'"" ."~ mu';'; "i,h I'''yins 10. ,h, , oj",''''''"' of •• , o.oJ"'''''.'' ",11 " 
t..,i. """, Pt.,'i .... " i"""",,,,", i, DOt 0 p .. ""'"i,," I", ... mho""ip, 0.. 
"", .. ,"" "," <'" ;' .... ' .... "'b ... b, " .. ki"" th.m ...... to p'" , .. no., 
i.",""" n ", 
Th~ ,,,,on;,,,"" ;, "p<n to .11 .... pl< i, ,, .. ,,,,, i" ,h . !kid of _,h<. 
,""." .. ",II .. ""'ion .nd m;n"", 11>< cluh ..... " ""'n'h l, f .. ,",;,,~ go,,, 
'p<>'m from .1I «1 .. <0' ;0 .. 1 !kid, who ", ... ,h, i. "~ " ;,,<l;'ici ... , 10'''''''' 
to ""th,,,,,,,Ot" 1.«,"",,, hom '0'l"",","n, .. "h ., IBM p""';d, ,i,., >od 
'"'<n"l"" inr .... "",;,," ",.11 tho '""'h"""" .. i •• ' 
J<o" Koon. w"". L.n,. Tomm, "'""", "',~i,,",1d M.", Fi,,, R."" D. Wi'li.m Koon_ S"""",,. K,,,," Gtn"". 
Jolm r,u t M,"runO. J''''''' G • ..-J>rn;don'. Pol', G • ..,-
S« .... ,y-T"' .. , ... , J C, Lo,..,,,_\,k< P""KI,",. 
Lost River Song Society 
Mathematics Club 
Su ••• /I"." Roo." E. K .. """_Co-S",,....,., S""" Mom",", 
J"",ph It 1 ... , BoyoJ I ... '}' Ma,.., Rot. S.'""', J,d, G.,...II, 
R>.'P~ R""',,~ Fi,,, R.,." 1'< .. , _1 .. _ B",nd. T",,,..-T ... ,· 
, '" K.y< V.o~"---&<"'"'Y Tom Go>_ P=id ... ,. At., He<I~ 
,,,. ,h_Vi« F'tdid,"" M."h. aa ' ih. M,";/yn Rob;_ 
F • • ,,~ II ..... Ron C..;.I", M .. i .. n ... , 1.<1<1;' $"~", Bobb, 
5' ... "" .... ll"'id .It .... "'" n". lIo~' 1m., lI<"ni .. t;,Id , 
c..o,.. RonoIdOO<!, Cb>,." C~IIo, 1' , C'rf Phi lli"" 11 . ... w ..... ,. 
r ...... $10""" c .... 11""",.,, Sh""" ""PP •. ",0<, $"';"", •• z;n. 
8.0h0p, W. U, l'.~·Io<. s"" •• II. ", · H,I I.Rl Moo .... Cuol, n a.l-
wood. '~'''r P.",,", S" ;" U"..-.I. J"II, 1.", •• Rl . ~' . ... O •• i",,, 
1\> 11 , ~"~ ''''''. S",-," .I n~ .""" •. 0;..", C<" , 8",,1, Jr.0I". C..,,,,. 
, 0, h""",. C"" I,·,, ~:. I II " Wa,.","" ( ..... '" f,," II" ., $,11)' 
Ann " '"",y, ~'"' Suo B .. d<. _ T .... , .. " ~.". M .I~_S«". 
"ry-, I .. ", C.'hr"b''''Y-~IId,n', Sk."", tlrod-Vo:, Pt,~· 
"<n', M.". S<hry iii" ..... , Ch,i"i", H'III, M,ril,n ROO;"",,, 
Pbysical Education Club 
Psychology Club 
$,,_1 II ..... c.. ..... ~ \., ..... " Cu< l ri_. Di ...... Co"1<i><nT 
,100. EooI ... ~' ... , R .. Con>! Cnod,. S ....... ,1>< •. pwbb<~1 , ...... 
.... , Bob ~( .......... ,. J .. \"'-11 ....... ,;a 
._. T_ .... )--. _, ... ., Spon_D, Loin! 
T' 
(;o", I"in~ of "";,fy p',.w.1 "'.<o<i"" m.j<>n , nd ,ni""". ,ni, ,f.o 
, 00''''''' ' t" =1"';'" 'h< .,0<1"" .i," ""tl,..r, on<! ~ra<'i< .. ".,I ' " b.ild 
prol,u;"".f p,id< ~·i,"i. th , ino!h·MI". 1 ~'h~k " "'''''''''1 f,~ ", .. " .. , Tilt 
.im 01 '"" !"'t,p i, ,,, .. ,oJ '0'" ' I>< p-I>y ..... f "I .... ""'. fitl" .... " . "d ,.,,,,,.. 
~'" ." t.""" i,,fo,,,, ... 1 '''~ q",h6,~ to '"'~." ,1« "",,,,,', " .. "Ia"r~ 
",. r."boI<ocr Doh ........ ~, ,J[ .... /0><1 .001 .. ,""" i. ,~i, ..... 011 ... 
,,,<iou .......... ,.;.i<! '" il< ............. Tht ..... iIlr .... 'm" " ..... 1._· 
orup b.._ ...... ...to ... " ..... ,_ .... ,. f." ..... I ....... i. ,10<- _ '" 
.. ,~ho ...... ""-.-Iop ' .......... k-.-, '" ., ....... bIt ,~ f~if;D ... , ~ .... 
... ... iQ Iif •• ,., ........ ' ......... h'" '" I>< '" ",,'i<~ .... h ..... ,r.. _ 
.-
Tho "" ....... kip of .IU. club" _" '0 Ii"m. o<;'n" .......... nol ntl.-o 
aod .,IM·, "..leo" ,." .... ,«1 i. ,I>< Sdd II> ... po« I, ' 0 p"""." ."" 
.u,,,in io',,'" i. lib ... ,. ~."'" .... ,. f."",", f,I Iow,t"p " ''''''5 ",,,,,.,.,, 
ol thr lib."., ",H .,,,j ,,,, Ultr • .,. S<i.oc, 11, ... """", MQ",My ... "i.~' 
"'",., P"''''; ''<"' ,."t ,,,,, ..... o. i"" .... "i"~ . Iid ...... 6Im" 
no. R.,I;_ Cou";f ;, ...... "r._ .. " .. ,.....z ."... ........ ..-..do'riao 
"'f ................ nd -roup ..m... ,~ ,h ... _ 1_""'a ..... wo,h 
....... Ii<">u' ",,"p;' • .-. imp<><Un' OW" ol ....... """'. lU< n....f .... 
,I>< WKU R ......... Council ., .. m"" .. f .... ' ....:I •• ri<h , ... .,ri, .. f 
_'ot.D;,.-.,...r Ii>< '"_ ..... i00i... 
.1" .... 11001: S",""", "", ,, •• Ann H. w>.i .. , (;<rtnxl< H,,,,,,., 
",,,,,,,,,. F ...... , Li .... 11.11. Fi", II ... · B«l. r ",.d •. II."" 
. '''"''. $.0.1", p""" '1<-< ..... ., .• K"thk.. C.,roIf----p,..,;o,." 
Ck,,, .. W.""" T ... "" ... 51><"" T.t..-Vi<, .... .;0 ••• 
Ragland Library Club 
Religious Council 
$H_~ 11_· ~ . .. ~td; ... ". A, ... "" M""o-oId. lI.n w. C ... ,,· d.' a.n ...... .,_. F,n' R_ 0.'- Lo' ....... \r ... _p,..;.r .... ; 
.... 11 .. hikr. Ptooidont Wi_ End .. , ............. 0.., ...... , 
!ill."", Wifllo,,. 
S",.J R ... .. H",b, H.nd~,., "'".th. rout. w""...,.,. R,,,,,n'~ 
l"ovlo. u."'Qn_ $,"<, Sh.ron R.""., Wru' .. 'on,. Kulo Nmwo"". 
Pot'c<, FUll II,,,,: C.rol,..-. I(om, f •• ", s..:o<u<]'; P>t $m;,". 
Roo.. Ih"in. !'",Oknl; D"n ~(.". """, ,\dd,.., II<;ty Jo 
!k". T,me,. V;',·P""'d,",, Elo;n. D.w,,,,,. M<1 .. "" 
Residence Halls Council 
Sociology Club 
S" • • J . II."" &lwon! (li!kn.-e.,. ,~d,""', Bub W,;,h,_ T,m_ 
"''''. B~I St"~">-A,J";",,, John Rm>t'- F"" II.,. .. John G" •. 
!kth l.l oo.-.-I'.-..KI,,,,, Don". Ru .. k_V""'.P",KI,n,. P>t J.an. 
mn. 
Tho Re,",,,,,,, H,I ', Coofl<iI ;, ""d, .p o( ,h. p"''''', n" 01 . .. h 01 ,ho 
,,",,""'0' , do,,";'m;'~ lI,od,d .,. , ho D"n Q[ W""",", ,h;, ,roup p"""",, 
ru(" ~hkh th" "h,," '0< 'h, n"", pm,;',1 aoo .. ,i"",,,,,,, r", p"" 
,'.;';"< ,'-""<I i,i""" IIdQO< 'h,,, ",I" I"",~"" ,'.'KI, ,h.,,- .'" ,"bm;,,«1 !", 
• "",jori,. "00. ,<) ,h. Co,,,,,; 1. 00"";'''<]' olli"" .nd ""un"lo ... 
U...,lopod o<>'y ' " th, ,...t I,,," ''''', , ... S<><iology Club h., trow. in'" 
..... j.". tI"b "n <. mp.,. (".".»i"in8 .of '' ';0'' . n<! mi"",", ,h;, d"b ""'~, 
'0 pro,,,,,, ••• , .. ,,, in""," in ~",iolog-,- '""'"g ","""nl>, ,,,in "",mh<n 
i" . 11 h,ld, 01 ,.., .. 1 "",k ... ><1 '" P'<p"" '''''m '0 ~ •• ! w; ," v.""". "rub!."" 
( .. in" , .... "",ion, 
a.,""".,. i. '912. ,hi, doh i. ,~ 010"" d,,,..,,m.n .. ' d.b on <amp"" 
,,, obj«ti,~, ... ,.) P"'''''''' • d .. " .. in",," in hio,o<], ,0.1 'v h~"8 .bou, 
,. ....,..,,, und.""odi"" of hi,,",i<.l prubl,,,,., l>\,m""h i ~ ;, op<n to 
hi,,"<], ""j on , nd min<'" .n.J QIh" ,,,.J,.,, .,n" i",I, ;n", .. ,«1 ;n ,~ 
"nd,' of ,~i, flo"' . 
The S'''~'n' .~, ... , Au".,;"i"" h. , d,,~1op<d on W,,"m', <ompuo in ,,,-
P'" '''' , .. " . I" mem .... . re , ...... pri",.';l, in",",'''' in , .. nunin, 
.roI......,. TOi, "",on;,,,..., .;, .•• " .";",, ".d.nto 0 [,II """.,.,"oit, '" 
''''1' ,," , ,,,,.i, ""F'«'i," rol" b. ."i"in~ in ,",round;ns " "'pi"" ,ntI 
n,,,,nc """"", 
TIoi,d Row, Suh P,ni<k, J"" BI><k , Ton, Ib.mh}', B",nd. Bwh, 
S .. " J R. w, C.roI R""","" E.n~. Oldham, Undo F"'""" "..<]' 
a""n""LI, Ki, W.lk .. , Fi,,, If • ." s.LI, Rkh", (:10,. R','''''MU' 
s..:O"" Vi<:<_ emKl.n" "''''>' L,'n, B..ckko----p"',KI.n', :<.o<y 
lI"n'_ T ''''"'''', K., O'FI,'nn _ R,,"trl inS $""""""" $ ... 'Tho",. 
"" 
Stickles History Club 
Student Nurses 
Association 
s,,,.J 1<""" ~ • .". l.<n~nJ , 1."1' H,nd,..n. 8;11 S,,,,.,,. 11,,, 
c." ,,,,n. K, .. ".,I, ,~",'hnib', D.,-id X«Iroo. ~."' Ju"" J.obn 
R"",,;, P.u te, ... lIotlio,- ~'"" R.", ." M,. I'>u l CooO_ Co-Advi_, 
1I.m;., Sp"h, "'" C",,>,, ~o,m. H."'. n_S«"' .. "'·T ..... "', 
J;m \" h i 'w",'h_P"'~,j."" U.,,,i, P.',;~V i<;e P"",<1,n', J.<I, 
Kolly. Ih C"''''fm<I C"'~'" Co·"".·i"". 
s" •• ~ R •• ,. 11«', ~ ~ •• , J'~~' $pi<tf, y,~". H ... ; .. , J.n;' 
W;!I;, .... , F'>,I. !'uk", ~"" M'I't<, Jod, Rhot,n, C,,1a , ',,..U;n, 
J.n ~'~hol~ J'''" B,,,,;,, Jud, W,,' ''' J..!, H. m<d, -.,,1, 
To,lao, Lind. M, K", Sh.. .. ," W«><I. ~';'" 1< •• " Mi)d Wi" .. , ., 
Con"" Sl;n .... ~", ",n lIop' ;"" UI~'r Cru" Io«, FlO " SU""'."', 
T"""",,, c,O<!; I".;", \'",.,~, .. HJ .. ,,, Shu"" B"",m , PTa;· 
"'"' ' J"~ W,,'-«. S",,,,,,,: A"" m il, A, .. II",.. .. , .'I.", 
S>-.,;"!, Stopil>not (;<><><l~';n , 
Student Wives Club 
Western Wireless Club 
S,,..4 11 __ " ... I>MI 50-">1.0" ... 1oInr K""'_T .... , .. , K ....... h 
Po .. 11- f',,~ R.~- ""'~"'" EN, .. , I ...... E ... ;"", J- eo. 
.... , Thrl .... Ky ... 
11." <"'UF'...r _ no' l>d .. , .. """...-.I of ";...,, of . 1I ",.j .... , ,rod.". 
. nd und",.,--.du" ., "" ' ""p''' o. "" ' '' ''I'U'. Tilt ,Io;"f .,," 01 ,he "..!" , 
" ;" " ;, ,~. ~"' •• ~;Q • • l /",,,doh;" ,,_ the ,, ;'" of ",d •• " .. ,Oil>!< 
, h, m to bo", .... _ p"t or "'-v"' li( •. 
no. "' .. ", ... K ... ,,,,,, , .. r ........ A"",,,,,.,n ....... rot' _ .... Ott 
............... "" .. fi .. " 'I>< __ !a,.,. of _ •• ~ , ... -... ;" 
..... , ... , ~ I , ;, ,b.;, pu __ .. /...;ti .............. « iol .... _, 
....- ...... '-Iod .. , In''''' ... u-......t ; .... -IoIul opt .. ,"'--' 
CIoI> __ ........... ""' ...................... 1 ;" ..... , ..... ... U ... « 
...., .. ' ...... ,. rho /It • .,.,) ............. "y. 
Western Writers 
r ... ,><I«i '0 , ........ /It ''''.,;..~ wri!; ...... ",nl ""du", ,be W, ,, . ... 
"',,"''' ."..;. ... ""' .... I""" ..... ~ _ ........ ....J ..... _ .. 1>< ... n.. ""'I""'" 
00. ...... __ <hi, '" dio<vN ."""'-"~r .. bnO"td "'_ wm "'" ..til> 
...J ..,.b60h0 oJ.. bt.< W<rl> • ..,;,tt'd, "'''''"' ",,,,.,..' _ine ;, 
.. ti.1..! VO IC f.s..,4;' prin.O<! ,,,;.. ,.,.~,. 
Tommy Wi", ... d, r .. rI !>IwpI>y, lI<th !>Iep.,,;.I, P<n<rl> "'<ri<, 





s" •• ~ H."" J .. ;' Dr"-"". r., .. r "'"'''''. Vi";'" 11<"""'. l 'ok. Si'" Hilt" Pi". CI.o.d" 
f'ewl .. , B,dy Coop.., $0010 S;"kkio., Corol !I;";",. PI", R ... , So .. " c...",",I .. , Rl1. 
So''''''. Soci.l Chai"""n, Ann M.,.,.. Hurt, T". ... "'.: Pat ' ... ni,.. P,...;,j.nt: C. ""'" 
Will""pby, \ .." ..... id""" N"""" Joon ""rIow, SNn>n E"in, R .. h U.inaon. 
Interfraternity Council 
s" .. J R •• .' Rob IInt. .. " HOD« Shr>d<r, To," ,-<wi,. Ch",' B"nth , T ..... "": Bill Tuck .. , 
5« ..... 'l': S'",'o H ow<, P=Kkn" Mi •• K_", \1""" I'f<>id,"' : Jock ~bM:I. Advioot, 
f;' .. R.O': 00.0><11 Po<rioh, ROSH 0..".,., r..,...., !I';ohma", ~N<' W. I .. " ll,nor lnto" BHI 
5""",, ... F ..... fon;"""",_ lim~_ 
Alpha Delta Pi 
Alph. [)." .. PI w" I <~"d,d May U , IMI " W ..... ,..n F,,,,.I< 
Col "'~, ;" "'o<on_ c.",,,,i ... ,h, Ad'lphn" 5o<;"Y .nd ' '''' ..... 
'ho fi", • .,.,,, ",, ;.0, ;n Lh. _1<1 10' , ,,II ... ~'om,,", 0" M ay 
15. l %~. , I", ",.-.1 ch,p''', £.,,10" [}"I,, _ "",.,,"«1 i" <h .... « 
Tho ADPi> h,. , ,,,,,,; ,,",d w; ,h tho , r.\<! i,;"",' .. "Il'" '>00:" ' " 
, nn .. ' ""0' "i" ... ,,,, G"", W.d. ,,, • ph;I,"' " "'!>", pro;«!, 
,..., ,h.p'" ''' ,''''''', • K"",. n "," 10,", Po< Sook E. Th. '-";'r' 
_ ." ;. th. Woodl."J ' "001<1 ~'i , h ..... ,.., Mo, . nO .. h;1< .. itt 
,000n. ",n Pl', "P''' ,",,"" ;, ··W. ,;,." r", ."h "'"or," 
,-
~;... 0-," '" 
M:I=IY 21. I 
$" •• 4 110"',' Sau "d .. Y .... , l"rnHl,n' . Ca thy Gn .... , Recordi"~ s.. .... 
.. ''V: ",,1,.,>< Mm,..rn. To"."""'" '>t ",~ ... , S'od'n>, Vi<. P""d""i 




Ch.,l. A.p ltT, Sot B .. ",-., Kay 11<",.. ... 
11<,,),< Jo a<u, S"' Bi,,,,, G'"1'n ~""k_ 
s" •• J R ... : 
J . ... Ann IIkvi"" Cha.l<n< !loss» J><L< 
Bo-,d, \';"';ni, a""n' , S"",n Colboon, 
S .... n C .... W>u ... 
TJ.~. R.~·, 
Su .. " 0-... "'. \C,,;.n Den' o • • 1,m>y 
h , n, ,..,<th . S" .. ~·"och. Barbara J o Gil>-
... , no,; Clb ",. 
Fo.," Ro"', 
O .. hi< Gil .. , Su" " G;llil.oo. No"", Cb.· 
<0<>, Su,., C ... h,m. S"" Carol H. Il, M.,.,. 
Do 11« >",, __ 
N,h R . ... ' 
Kri, H";n, T)'" H,~ky, Do" i< Hil<!, SI!e;1a 
Hopp<rton. a rtnd. lIumphri<o, Joy« J on .. 
S'.dh R ... , 
K"",n K''3I<. Don"", Lan,. &.bat> 0.11 
M.....-, 0;.... loI" n .. , R;t> loIinto,_ 
~I.lan.", M;n,..Rl. 
s" .. 'h no"' '' 
G;nny loIu, ,,,,. J"" ",,,,,,,,n. J"dy 1'<,,,. 
nw>, Corol Ph;lapy, J.d .. Qu'd, T, m 
Ri.,n. 
~itl"A n."" 
C>I< Ru<ld, loI. ",.", SJdd ..... Rha $,,"""'. 
Tan.> T.pp, Ch>rl. " T. , ..... ],indo TIns!<_ 
Ni.,h n.", .-
M.,.,· Tucker, Pa,,1a An ... W~"'" K. ton 
,\,~.,n" Linda WmQ"~hh', ",.oot> 
Y"'"J- M ... I", .. Eoilin., Ad";",. 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
AIph.o c,; .h.o"' .... of Alp'" Onoi<_ I'i. I ......... .,. _ ...ab-
Iidw<I on ).l.,., Itli,. n.. ... ,io ... .1 r ....... 'r ~ ... 10Rn<I0d .. 
1&91 .. "" ......... Col ..... S ... v ..... The -.. '" ,t.. "01'10 
.. ' ... j>< __ , _ .ad .... """'" Of< <ar<lu..J ond whl" 
... ""., 11,.. ,_ h ...... .,. "'"""'" • I ........ .how ."cil .... "ConI • 
• nd r_-"' .. "" .. . p/lila .. ,hn>pi< pro;""L Thio,.. •• .,.,.. 
r .. m.- _ .. p_n .... bt' _b f""" .. ,;..,., w •• 1n» _""". 
,;"", r OO' 'M ... tiONJ »IIi"."""!'" ,,.., ""'" <luptrr ""Ipo "';,h 
'M 1'"",,;"" Su .. ; .... knit, in II>" "'_,"" ..... moun,>''''' 




l.miIT Alita. .000. A0'""""r. s...di ... ~ ... J...... BioIdk, I'.IIra ......... M... " .... . _, 
s" .. J ,,_, 
~"" ... ~",,,.,," , Jo Ann Buck l"l"""', M.ry 
Lou;" Bud",. J. nni. B. ",. I\<b.>. Cw., 
1..0""'. Coor><. 
Th;..! R_ , 
Carol C...... K.thio 1);."-. . \1..,. 
Dow...,., J_ ~. CUrIeooe F"""'I' 
p>. K1<on F .... n • . 
F .. ,,~ R .. " 
Di.n. ron!, !ktt, Cordooo. p.,., H, .... 
JuJi'h H i",". M .'l' Hd, .. !I ud.,... Ann 
"_", 
nl,hfl_, 
_ .. J"" __ . f.,. J_', J ..... K ..... 
\"",1; "in.«-. Judy r-., ... . I_a>. 
$;"10 R_, 
lI<'h MIn ... ;.), B.v....,. M~. J."... Ann 
MY'phy, J""" 0'11 ... , San<y Ollm. 
Shm,. P.,!J n, 
"I"'" Pi". Ali« Punt." L ..... h;., 101 ...... 
Rul""", II""'"" Roll ... P ... $il_ 
£;.Ji,i R_, 
Jan;'" Siol, l:.roI $o .. U, 5", s..-. 
Soouo St=,. ~.......,<> T""",illo., K.y 
Two"" ..... 
N; .. ~ R""" 
So ... W .. d, An .. R_ .... i .. , $ ........ 'e 
Chi Omega 
"lIdltnic: .. h.'* .... Cl:Wuan XI.&J," ~ Iho ...... _'" '" "'" 
CIU c:-.. y" ....... ". r .... od..! .. 'M U"" ...... .,. 01 Anu ... , .... 
April ). '8n Chi n.. ... '''' 10<01 , ... pO .... ~,.. .... 1>IdIwd "" 
r ........ 'l' ~. 196' ... N ....... ' .. , 1' ........ :' ~·'""h b .. brt ...... on 
• ~" .. I!'11 ..... ,. i • .".,........ to,. ,..., I .. "mit • . Twi ..... .1 •• Chi 
o...,S" "I ........ r ..... "", •• D'r with . Spri"" • ..,j Voll EIoo". 
>in;",. FM " , .... , ... n" i. d,~ ,h ' no,,,,, ,,( ' h";, iou..,..l, 
1,'1 .. ,;" n. """'" 01 Ih. k . t«"". ", , .. d'n, t . nd " .. ~ with 
tho w h;" '"'''''';'''' "i" II""", 
S .. _<I R_. 1..oft1,. 5 ........... T".,.,,,, Lou An .. W,.,h. \" .. , P", .. id<., _ Orspoin. 5«""". fim R ... " s.:...t .. c.:..·in~I"" ........ 
d •• ,. lli>n .. "',,"'Ior, ...... ~. Mut ..... 
/ 




"",.u;. "'in!. J._ a.u., 0;.,_ ........... 
5 .... Ib"",. h. B...!ham. CIw'l'1 • ....,..,. 
$" •• <1 H ••. 
Mo", .. , Brook ..... r.m B.d ........ 5" ... 
""low, Di.n"" Bum>, ~Qn"i. (' .. .,"""11. 
Llnol . Chilt"". 
n;u/ R_-, 
Sond", O<wi,,«-. _II< U""" IIobII;e 
o.s,..; .. K> .. Ti",. a...:t .. r"" .... , Jud.! 
r_h. 
I"'''~ R_ 
s. .. n F,;,.,dli, ... "" ... 'p." """ ... 11._ 
~ •. l uI;" H~_n. Co<i'" II ...... '"~ 'al 
H"", . 
Pil" no., .. 
I>".. I~ .. h .. ". Ph,II;, 
K ... lr. rodOr Kh'k""rid, 
'rido I..ono .... 
$,,<_ H_ 
J""n""", J'''' 
Pol'> It riol, .... 
An. " ""t. I'.,ri<i.\ " .... ~ .... .., loto .... 
$h ...... "d.l. kth Mooo., ,,", J,j""" . 
. !,".,_ H_ 
I .. ,.". M"",~ &<ky "Y"" Kay <)"11)0." 
J.m;. l"ucl,,,. Ikttr Ron. ",. Vi,';"'. Rid" 
1<,,_,. 11._ 
M.nh. s....,.. Jon. !;..ffonl. 1.a<t'" s.... 
"" ..... )0;''''1 5''l''''fi~ Ansi< 51ri<'~". $00< ,--
"', •• A 11. ..... 
Sond .. Too;'" r ...... ' "ad.... Elr.. , .. .. 
_, " ..... \,Ii ..... 11.00. ... "'_. I.- ,,_ 
W....!L 
T,.,. n.", 





"-" ... d ...... $ ...... ~.-.-. Shu- 8>.. 
her. );"""" a..-. lIoo ... Ba,I""". J .. dj,h 
~.-
s .... j R.~, 
Pal B;1bd, ).1...-' ...... ..., An" ......... 
J..d, CanItr. J..,c< c..-l~ IWno OM\. 
n;,~ II .. , 
Judi'" ~ ..... A ... Dno ..... _ Fnl._ 
". X . .. 1k G<no«, n....w. G ........ E ... 
-
F .. ,," 11_ .. 
.... _ Gu • . 110m. ... H.-....., ).f"'1"'" 
lIoIli""""",h, Suan... Il.mpb..... Roo 
J ..... , uod. t.. ....... be ...... 
HI'· n.",: 
1'>, L ib>. )0 Ann 01.;',., u"" U ,,[ •• 
B",.,b w.~II. G.i! M.b...,., Borl>o ... ). 
M ......... 
s;.,,, II •• " 
.. ny ).til"'. I'<UJ M;'I~ JuoI, ~!ul~ ... 
Pat S""il." 11<1,. 1' ........... P.ula ,..... 
~ 
$ ..... ,. R ... , 
JoI.ri.,.. Qalxokrry, C......,. ..... " Jod, 
b .... J .... 5< ...... l\ ... , $<b<J, Lind> 
$<-.... ~ .. 
1:,,1," R_, 
~b<r Lowo< Shu_. 0.-"" SIo,n,_ 
s-u., l>I.oiIr_ S'rpT. An" 5,_. J ..... 
To,lor. 
~',.,. II ... ·' 
M.,,- T1Wo., ~h.o"", T-'<" IIobb; T."..,,· 
I<,.-J ...... ),I • .,. Wtbb, ).f.,.., 5u" W .. ...-· 
""lot. Ano,"" Whi ... 
T,.," Ro"" 
G. , le WHI;'ou, M, ,,,.rt' Will;" r.,ri<;' 
WnKh,. """ ... krl_ 
PhiMu 
Dth, T ••. IlIo. locoJ <hap ... d Ph; M. , ... ,.,,,;,,. -. ini,;''''' 
'"' .\/0,,"' 6, I~!, Th. "";0,,,,1 !"'''milT w" r"" ... .d ot w ... 
"yo" Col"" in M",,",, (Orol'll" in IU2. 5h",,'ly .fI."",,,h. 
S'<>n<WaU Jo« _. ROO,o" E. 1..., • ..:1 J, ll', ..... n.,.;, _~ ... 
ini"""'" •• '-->'l' ~ M ... n.. __ ......., ;. " I.<; ....... 
kkk" It.. r .. ,,,1uI "''''''1 .... ,,.. 110.. .. ;. I. ER<"'~I"" 
c."",,,- Tho r"', mily'. , oIon ... -. .... wM" 1M I"ul 
.lap .. , ' .... 'rib.' .. to ,,,. .. """,I phil,",""'I'l' ,,,,,;..,, "Good 
Skip II"",," 
s" •• ~ It • • -, _ . V"""", T .......... , L ... " Stoll<l, Rot •••• HfI!I !l«-
.....,. }<.on H~ c... .. ...,...1 ... Sot .... .,., rat w ...... v..., ,.... . 






fi." R . .. : 
Doo ...... u.n. Ciay ... "'_. ).C."" Boll", 
K 'T audio, K • • hy 1Wt .... ae... .. s.Wooo.. 
s ..... tI R_, 
Ctt..oi< .. Btll, 1I.o.t..o .. 1<,1>, c."" I;'; .. , 
[),,~ , a,,"",". L,nn C",""" J.nk D,\ ... 
TiI"d R . .. .. 
II<ch P, ..... u..da _h. ~ 1I~ .. 
rio. V"*' " .. ri~  1I..,.! .... ~. AI,.. 
!t iP, 
f ••• ,/o II."" 
" • ..,. Hill, J ... n IIi,,,,,,. O>e .... J ... I"" 
" ..... , Mo"" '-' $.... MonI.., IJncIa 
MeG ..... 
n/,1 R_, 
st. .. ,.. M, ,,btn, S..... .......... 1; .... 
Rapolo]., 5 .... It ... ,., S"" Rid,,,,,",, 
L,.... s<npL 
s .. ,_ 11_-
Giody s,...,. E!i.>bo<I> S-. 50"'" 
TIoomo~ l.lool.o T ..... , Sa .. , \C, ........ , 
.... to!, 
$ .... ,, ~ II. ", .. 
SIU'*y ... ,,~i ... I ...... , Whit.. c'_n 
WillouolllbT. M ...... Wi'- ..... V"" ... 
a.. .... V ...... 
Ei. k.k 11_: 
Mn, M.n. earl'" ""h'i .. " ~Its. Be", 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Alpha Gamma Rho 
Alph. OM , h,p'" <Ji " Ip" G ........ Rho woo ;rut;. t<d on 
W .. t<m' , ""'p.' J,""'"" 8. 1966. Th< ">1;on,1 r",,,m;'y "... 
f .. nde<! at Oh;~ S .. " U" ;,~,,;Iy. Colu,"bo .. ;" lOOt. In ,lit foi l 
01 196~. tho AGR',I>«""", '"" f,n' r""mi,, .. W .. "," t" ""'"pI" 
• hoole, S",,,inv ",bob"lllp, ,h. <h.p'" p" .. "to .n """u.1 
. w>nJ '" .n ;ocomin" 1m),"'" _jon,! ;" o¢<uitu" "" ,ho 
.. ,;, of i<a<I,,,Mp ond ",hola"" ;O_ Th;, >''', ,he AGR', cap'""" 
,ho ochol>nhip .ward wi,h ,n ",,,,,,,11 ","0' ".nd;njJ<>f ~,5a. The 
f""muty'. """,,, i. 'h< pin' _. """'" mil ~ ." in colon. 
s" •• ' R.", .. G • .,. Wood, lI, T"'''.r<"<; DOfWin N"",oo, \'~ p..,.;. 
d,o,. F;,.« Row, D.,.",II Hokl .. , $«",,,'1 ; M ... Ao .. "Mom" J""~ 




Jimmy Adam., Mehi" lid""",. J.rry HI""" 
-. O.mpboll, J,m" E. Ol'l"""'b. 
Ji",,,". Cn(s. C h.M« D,WOOD, C-"", 
D"ke, Clrd. Enlow, Jm> f . ....... 
n;.J n ... , 
F ..... F<>'Ii"",,,,, Joan lIen,h ... , 0 "" .. 11 
lI oIde<. Joh n Thorn .. Johru. R .... 1d Lyk, 
F •• ". R.w, 
G .... McG<l=. T .... my ~{':M; II.n . BOO 
1>1>",n. Jm,. MM!~"". Johnn" M;n""'. 
fil" Ro"" 
To""", M"",,,,. D ...... ;" 1'1 .... ""_ Larry 
r .,,,<. Rodnry P'''';n>, K<n Q .... nl><..,.. 
M ;~e Rod!""", Tomm, Rod(o"', K"'n<1h 
R.,,,,,,,..,.. J;m R,.,jd, Ch.,l" R,h<,d. 
s," .. ~ R.,." 
S'o;', Shoo",. !),vH\ Sp .. row, Jorry 5u,h,,· 
bod, \\';11"", 5Y"'J-'I"n, \\';I]w.. T",k", 
F..,~,~ R ... , 
L • .,.,. \\',nn. Guy Wt>O<l.lI. JoIl" Wt>O<lrin.r, 
M,., A"n, (Mom) I"".., II""""""",,, 
M" B;II, AdoIT~, Ad.';"'" 
Alpha Tau Omega 
W.r .. (:.,01.., II .......... s.."' .... , I .. ..,. II ........... v". ~1. 
Dt.~ 0;,.,., P.,..;d .. " J im Simpooll, T,..... .. " Dr, "- W. I.,t.in!, 
Ad'-, S,,004 R ... , B,.~ Wim",,~. eu.",...,..1;"" 5« .... ".: o.""~ I.,.. U;,,,,ru.n, 
I 
'AT M AllKS 
S ... "~ .. ,, 
••• 
F"" R .... , 
wry Abudr" J'*Ph All ...... T_ 
Al ..... Cbarieo a.. .. 1l, fb.rioI C .. tiol<. " ... 
... h eo ...... 
R.....tI Combo, W . .... Caol., ~ Coot. 
GoocIo<I C,awfunI. 0....... C.,,1o, 0-. 
Di_ . 
n"J R_, 
1\ .. D.s.n, C.d o.k.", Ri .... '" F.btn, 
H.,j F • ......,.. AI .... G.rl>a.t. J ...... Go.· 
F .. ,,~ R_, 
j.... C..... Ric"""! Cri ........ J .... 
1I.r.-.. , fIobb,o H ...... I .. ,,., H ...... 
mo", J im !t;II""""'I»oI. 
I'~' ~ Ro., 
101;. .... 1 loch<tt>, D<n." 1"1', .... k K.~ 
,,"t, CIoatI<o Lor ... J""" c-.._ J_ 
Mce.,.. 
Sj,,~ R ... . 
R .. M ... , •. 1\"",,11 ).{''''''. M "h • .! Mil · 
1/-•• Ili<k Millo" Do_II P''''oh. Jm,. """ . 
.. 
Ito,,,.,.... Rob<'''. T . ylor Robo, .. , D ... 
II"", 5<ott St.o<hr..l<I, S",,', S ... "..... PI'«! 
Si,,,,,,,,,, •. 
1i'61.t~ R ... , 
J....... s_. n"id .$po« ""~U­
n..-~ Da,;,t V.lmtiM. Clta< lio .... 110«. 
Robn1 "' .... 1'" 
.~" ," R •• ,: 
Delta Tau Delta 
n.!!. T.o 0.1,. hote", ;,> "". {o,"o«l ;" foh","" 0/ 13M ., 
B<1h,ny Col"". &'h."y, W"" V;'1;rua. [to colon .,,, pu<pk, 
whi«, .00 ~old. with"'" Iri . .. i .. flowu. 'n;1i.00" 01 the Iocol 
o"'P' ''. Rp.;lon Xi .• nd ,I>< '"".all.non boll w .... dd F,t>n •• ry 
11, 1%7 Th< r..", .. ,; ,y, "-g"" in 1939 . , ,he ''Thj''«n'"'''' 
,<><>';ou,d 'he ,1'><11""",1 '"Did Sou,h B.oll" !hi, ,.,..-, FI,i"".bov< 
'''''0' h., .. ".~" Colkll< So,.,." ;, "ill , no.I .. " t~irion-l"" Con. 
{«1m,. !lao. A •• pM'nth",,,h;" pmj..", ,~. I"''''''ity ,old I;gh' 
""n •• to", ""', don>.u"~ th. p"XOed, 'Q u.c.r. 
s" •• ~ Row, Horold " ,Cuff.,., T ... ,", .. , K,lIy Aiv>.,.. •• eo,...,,,,,nd _ 
in. s.,.r<taT¥ Fi,,, R.M." RoI> G.,,)'>, Vi<, 1'«>kI,", : M ... ]!.Ie. 
Shadlor",,", Hou"'''''''h<r; M,I "''''''';'. "-Ideo,. 
"On ,he "'''0' of th=, pull !" 
I 
.8, 
SOl,., ••• " 
SOKDRA COV[r;GTO~' 
F;,,' II."" 
K.lI, AIv"u, Ttd _fin, Gu, B<owl.~ 
D.vid B",.!.rick, J'n>es 11""",,_ 
s" •• , R.", .. 
BOO Bugd , Rob<tt B"'~, T_ J<>< Friday, 
Nome" c."l". RDh<" c;.",,", 
n;,d R."" 
~ C .. py, Con. G';""e.d, John Il.U, 
Wil!i>.", He"""', Tho ..... H,lm. 
F •• "h R.,." 
11.0<> Boo".", Bill 11o"" r....,. Judd, !lob 
"iliji.,.. Jao< " ;'<f. 
Fil'h Row, 
P,,, Loov.. lIorok1 MeCuff ..... Tom Matu<h. 
I)Qyl M il.". Dkk Mi""",. 
Mel Mom,. John P>mpal_. 
p""'''''", M, .. hall rue<. CI,n~ 
J""" Poo ... M;~. Rod",,,, John S ... n<.b ... 
Mid ... d Skon"ky, C <Otge S..,.... 
l!i.hJ~ Ro"" 
"oily Ti>omPOO". Jf., \I'lli.,.. V.n Mot ... 
D.,-id Whi", 
Kappa Sigma 
F""""" "" Docu>btr .0. 1869, ,100 IUpp>. s;".... F ........ .,. 
_. r""odod .. ,he U.;..,,;.,. of Vi,poia. CIwtot...,;lIe, ",..u.;,-
Th. In. .......... -.. i. ,he UJr4-tbr.-V.n.,- &lid ,II< ooIon.~ 
ocork~ w";I<, o.od ....... 101 ........ Tho \o<;aIebopetr. n......",.1&, 
~ ... ' .. 1.o!1o<I F~ '. ,,"n. f.a<~ r.lI .. _" •• he K..ppa Si .. 
• _ .... , .... Ie lor "",,",. pkdS'" ..... ph:..",h...". pn>i«t, 
(to. I .. ""'i" ,In""] up ,h. old It_ .......... foM" ,il< 1..-
• ","",om .0<1 ""'f ''''' .... Th< bi ... "",l oom,.'i"". lIn __ 
•• ' M "C,.,..:I Co .. I>",", j, "eld in A,I, . ,", G~. 
o..,pl T.-.. 5« .. ...,., ....... 5& ... , T .......... ; Bob L&oo:IonI. r-;. 
<1< .. ; John Sti ..... , \'"" _"" A,b<n "_n, C ... nd 5<n1>< 
"M._I ...... _ ... 
I 
", 




Do .... Acb-. aut ... A>bIey, Albtn ...... 
..... Willio.m ""leo. u<r( B;,c.mWf 
!"OIOI II •• , 
101<100 aIad, T_ ."" ....... Ed ....... em.. 
.... w. Wi!lWo Conn; c> ., f_ 0. ...... 
ni,. R ..... 
11. ... ' ~. Mit. tap .... /lic!, .... 
F ......... }ohm Fono>t<I, r.ichonl Gn'" 
t • • • ,. Ro." 
Ch"l<. Cullo, Rjch.r<l H.II,rn».n, 1'1'.",. 
It..o, •• Joh" It_, 1'>" JonI ... 
F'f'~ II •• , 
It,ll> J"M"", R;that<! K .. , J_ ~ 
_. RoI.o<n L.onsfonl. ""'" '-, 
s;.,~ If ... , 
W."... u.. .. , Jim lob'" .. in, Cka<1<o ),I .... 
w. J._ \\' Mi.' .... EM! Mu""" 
t:jr~'~ II.",: 
0,.101 SoMin', John 5"" ..... DwiP' T_. 
Scot, W;llourbbf. R<rI' Hod .... ~. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
L>"bih Chi Alph. w>. f""".j,d " Bo.ton \)n;"' .. ;", Do""o_ 
Munch, ,,,,,, "" Ii"""nb<, 2, 1009. T"" 1"",1 ,h.p''', Lornhd. 
L.ombd. z" .. ~ .. , ;""""d in M., of 1!l6)_ D, ri"1" ,I« f.11 
""""" ,he l .... bd .. ""<eM...! • ".,.. f,., """,,, .00 • P"'" 
br.<l 51, Ikm",d 00" fo' Ih,i, "".'''', be"" known .. "M .. lo"_ 
Durin" !he _ t., .. , hoW.,.., Ih. f","m;'. hOO"'n E>"" ,.~ hun' 
10< ,,,., ,h,ld"," ., D<!.>f>eld &0001. In oddi""", tho I.,mhdu 
• ,."""" 'h, C=«n' Ci,l . 
0"" D."",II, $«"" .. "" Bu"" (" "y, Viet Pt<.;d," ,; M n M. ", 
Sh • .-, HOW<mOt .... : j.,,1' S.fford, rr..id,nl, Max ~U" .. lI. 




Sw .. ' ••• " 
." """h "'" thi. triU," 
,8, 
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